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campus

Snowstorm clo
By Jeremy Roley
Special Assigrvnenl Writer

SlUe sludent Todd Doughly awoke
Wednesday morning cold. tired, and found his
car buried in snow, and couldn', remember
being happier.
Doughty had spent the nighl studying for an
economics exam Thursday. but he did DOl mind
heanng his phone ring early or fmd:ng his car
buried in )nQW in the morning - he knew it
"""",I :hal school was closed for the day.
Doughty was one of 2O.<XXl srudenlS who gOl
an unexp<etcd holiday and for some a reprieve
from lests and assignmenlS Wednesday when \0
inches of snow feU on Carbondale.
SlUe Presidenl John C. Guyon said he was
updalOO all through las' night from night ere".
before he made th e decision to close the
unive~ity.

Guyon said the crew consists of University
grt""'nds keepers and m:llntenaJo<:e workm who
must work through the nigh t to kee p him
informed 3hou1 the condition of the school.

Wednesday ni ght' s snow brough t "ilh il
differenl conditions !han the heavy soo" f.!J Feb.
15.. when the University remained open. Guyon
said.
'"'The snow" "" during the day and we could
clear the roads (lasl " ek); this time the now
conuoucd all "rough (1llursday morning). so il
wa; impossi~' . 10 keep the .."...;., clear:' he said.
'"'The wind was corning in 20 miles per hour. and
the ground crews said il wa.' impossible 10 SlOp
the drifts."

Wayne Whe:-Ies. managtr of streel
management services. said the ruifts tmd the
WftC w., la:gesI problem Thursday.
-Just ","hen we cleared an area,
·d tum
,a~
it
we'd
never been there.- he <3id.
Guyon said even though freezing nIin was in
the forecast for Thursday night. the decisioo j
close school will be made when he hears about
the wemher c.."flditions.
Wheeles said his depanment har,dJes the
streets m the city. and the Um\'~ity ha~ il~ own
maintenance for ilS roads and parlting 10lS.
The' management ser/ices began working
"hen the snow
10 fall. and will "l'rl. non·
stop till the "ea,her clear... he .....d .
Whce\es said same area; pUl chemicals on the
streetS before :t ~"l()v. !'torm. bUl the services lack
the f~~ II) pcrttlffil tha_ sen' ICC.
wind

"'-gan

~1

rrrfer IOSIf"ac to

1il for [he soo".. In
Sfme chemIcals down
on .he o;;no" 10 ~ccp II :-.Iush). so should tht
(!':Czing ram come it shouldn't tx: 3 problem:'
A spoke'man for the slue Weather Cen,er
said the fareca t for the NaHonnl Weather
Service said expecred ram mJxed Vvith sleet and

come:' he -.aid. "We

\oJ,

Oli'

o;now for Th . . hday nI@ht. but anOlhcr "-now

see SNOW, page 7

SIUC students Jay and
NlI m lnle Thambug al a
(above) engage in a
snowball fight Thursd=y
afternoon In front of
Faner Hall on campus.
Frank Bleyer (lett) a
freshman at Carbondale!
Community High :ichool,
digs In the snow to clea.
the sidewalk in front 01
Bley,;r's Sports Me.t.
Bleyer
spent
his
Thursday afternoon out
of school and shoveling
the walk around hIs
father's store on lIlinois
Avenue. Ten Inches of
snow fell in Carbondale
Th ursday. clos In g the
SIUC campus for the flrort
time in several years.
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Engineering trying to recruit women, minorities
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
General AssigMlenI Writer

WI.en Sheil>. Shannon, a
mechanical engineer with Dlinois
Power. visited Ihe slue Career
Fair during ational Engineering
Week in 1988. she had no idea
wh:n she wanted 10 do with her life.
'1 saw some of the mind j!lII!IeS
and enjoyed them,- Shannon .aid.
" I looked around and liked :~ .

Students Ignoring
police safety signs
In Thompson Woods

atmosphere a 101 in the engineeri.1g
deparunenl and figuml 1 could do
this, bul it was a shOI in the darl<."
Shacnon's sit uation was not
much differeD I from Vincent
R awl~. "ice presidC"nl of the
Na.iona l Society of 13lack
Engineers and a senior in elcarica!
engineering from Chicago. Rawls
also chose engineerinG """,,use of
his interests, not because anyone
influenced him.

African Amerlcanr.
stili consume more
tltsn they produce

onc innuenced me to
an engineer. I wanted to
become an engineer befon: 1 came
here." Rawls said, " It goes back to
••

0

~ome

the school syslem that minorities
grow up in as opposed 10 whiles
and asians. The cducatiODaJ quali,y

is a lot poorer as far as
gratleschool. and high schools go
10 the inner cities. Minorities are
jus t nOI exposed to Ihe
opportunities that would otherwise

Opinion

-t>.ee page 4

"""".

-seepages

Spotta

-story on paga 3

- St:IfY on page 6

-Seepage 16

,

be available to someone else."
During National Engineering
Week. mar/)I accomplishmenlS and
achievemerus """'" tcCOgDizcd. hoi
challenges stiI\ lie ahead for sJUe

women and mi norities such as
Rawls and Shannon. The two
groups slill make up a
dispropocti<lmWy smaIl pari of the
College of Engineeri;1g.
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Gus Bode

ENGINEER, ~ 7

Gus says U - 81191-.building a foundation for
0IhenI to follow.

Basketball team
In do-or~1e conte!!t
with SW Missouri

Restaurants offer
taste of culture for
homesick students
-story on page 8
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-story on page 16
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S UC-SMSU loser out of Va Ie race

By Karyn Vlvwlto
SportsWriter

It ·s do or die for the Saluki
Ole n's basket ball team wh en it
faces ~thwesl Missouri State II
!he SIU Arena Salurday morning.
. A loss for the Salukis or the
Bears will put !hem at a total of
seven losses in !he Missouri Valley
Conf.,..".,., standings, giving th=
no chance to get a piece of first
piaoe.
Saluki head coach Rich Herrin
said two slUe wins this weekend
and a loss from filinois Stale could
give tbe Salukis a shot at first
place.
"There is no doubt that this is a
must-wi.!l game for us," be said.
"We are still in this race, but we are
going to have to play hard to do iL ~
Aside from lbe game against
SMSU, the Saluleis also have to
face Tuls. at home on Monday
nighL
Both teams are coming off loses.

SW Missouri State

at
Southern IllInoI8

0..: SaIurdoy
TIme: ll:OS a.m.
SIIa: SlU Arena
~:~ L~101~

TV: KBSI-FOX
Recorda: SIUC 18-9 (10-6)
So.;su 16-7 (10-6)
Lut~:

Jan. 30 in
Springfield. Mo. The Bears
downed the SaUcis 66-55 in
a game on f SPN.

slUe lost to St. Louis in overtime
Monday night, and SMSU lost to
Northern Iowa in a tough 54-53
game Wednesday nighL
Herrin said SMSU is coming
into Carbondale as !he houest team
in the conference.
" They (S MSU ) were on an
eight-game win streak until they

loti to Northern Iowa," be said_
"We bave to be ready to play

Rise in minutes, confi(.ence
boosts Saluki for stretch run

them."

slUe lost on !he road, 68-55, in
the fllSl game of this ....... against
SMSU.
Expecting a slow-down game
from the Bean. Herrin said the key
for the SaJukis will be to take care
of !he basketball.
"Our focus is going to be to try
and get a shot with every
p<>ssessioo because they (SMSU)
are going to run the time," be said.
"That is their style of basketball,
and evOl)' time we can get a good
shot off we are going to take iL"
Sophomore guard Jobony
Murdock (17 poinlS a game) and
senior guard Jackie Crawfl)rd (12)
lead the Bears' scoring attack.

Senior" forward Touy Grave.. cr;; is
comi ng off MVe player of the
week honors.
Tipoff is scbed uled for 11 :05
a.m. with the game televised on
KBSI-FOX Channel 23.

A long way from his
bomeland in the former
Yugoslavia, junior forward
Mirko Pavlovic has made a
home for himself on tbe
basketball coon for the SaJukis.
A native of Belgrade,
PavlOVIC has been a key man
off the bench for the Salukis
for the past two seasons. but for
the pas t Iwo weeks now,
Pavlovic has been a key force
in a starting role for the
- Salukis.
Pavlovic said more minutes
on the floor have gotten him in

th
e
rhythm.
" Whe n
you play
t b r e e
minutes in
and o ut
compared
to a lOrn j

0

ut e

stretch, it· s
Pavlovic
differen!,"
be said " I am staning to feel a
IittJe morc confident and
getting a feel for the flow of the
game a lot better than ( do
w hen I am coming off the

_IIIRKO, page 15

Saluki cagers to face
surging Wichita State
By Kevin Betgqulst
Sports Editor

Afro hanling with red-hot Southwest Missouri
Star" Tbmsday night, the slUe women's basketball
wiD ~.ave little time to cool off as sizzling
WIChita State visits the SIU Arena Saturday nighL
The ShocIcm: had won seven of their last nine
games heading into Thursday night', contest at
Indiana State. Their recent surge, which includes
wins over Creighlon and Drake, has allowed WSU
to creep into the upper division in the Missouri
Valley Conference.
''They have really come on strOllg and are playing
very weU," SlUC coach Anita Scou said.
The ShocIcer attack i! led by MVe Player of the
Week Ann Hollingsworth . Hollingsworth is
avel1lging 13.4 pnints a game and 6.3 rebounds a
contesL In WSU', win over Drake last Saturday,
Hollingsworth struek for a career-bigh 30 points in a
92-79 upset of .he Bulldogs. Center Anna Sanders
(9.6 poinlS a glIIT1e) and forward Thsha Barneu ill.4)
complete a formidable scoring trio.
The SaJukis are 00 a roll of their OWl'- slUe had
won seven in a row going into Thursday nigh~ and
still are grasping a slim shot at a share of 'he MVe
tiOe. Two srue wins, coupled wiL~ two SMSU
defeats, wooId bring a Mollet to Carbondale.
slUe defeated WSU, 74~I, Jan. 10 in WIChita,
KM. The Shockers have not won in J I games
Carbondale.
!>aturday's game will be the final regular-season
home game for four srue seniors. Anita Scml,
Angie Rougeau. TIffany I!oIdcn and Kelly Futh will
be honored before the game. II will not be their last
game in the Arena. bowever, as the Salukis have
""j~ down at least one home game in the MVe
TournamenL
Ttp-OIf is set for 7:05 pm.
team

Ju~,t for kicks
Dan Herda. a fresh nun In business from St Charles, braved the horrid
aftemoon to prac1ice Tae Kwon Do lit the RecreatIon
Cen ._ Herda (s a red ~It, and he has been training for two ~

_ t - Thursday

Baseball Salukis -back on road at MSU, MTSU
By Dan Leahy
Sports Wrner
The slue baseball tea'll will
escape Carbondale's inclement
weIlher this weekend to play th=
games in Tennessee.
The Salukis foce Memphis State
on Friday, then playa two-game
aeries with Mltldle Tennessee State
on Saturday and Sunday.
slue coach Sr.ir. Rigg leman
aaid he does not know what 10
expect from Mernphis State. but I..,
knows what he e~pects from his
squad.

" I' m not too familiar with
Memphis SLate's program, but
we'", really not concerned with
what they do," Riggleman said.

" The
important thing
for us is to
build on the
oositive
ihings we did
last weekend
and to keep
the level of
in te nsity we '
showed."
Van Gilder
The SaJukis
managed to split a pair of games
last weekend at fourth-ranked
Oklaboma State. Riggleman said
the team must not dwell on last
weekend's penClllIWlOC, but r.uhet
coocentrale on what they need to
accomplish this wedcend.
The "Am spent this week

focusing on some areas that needed
work- Riggleman said a 101 of the
time was spent on baning practice,
as the SaJukis amassed just 10 hits
in their 60 II-bats last weekend.
"Our hilletS still need some work

on making adj ustments to live

p;tcilirI&-" Riggkman said.

The Salukis spent the rest of
their practice time executing
routine plays that can often make a
big diff~ in the outcome of a

game.
Senior Mike Van Gild", 0-1,
will Lake the mouna in ,he firs t
game, despite some nagg ing
...-eoess in his sOOuIdet.
"We dOll't think it', an)'thin&
serious,~ Riggleman saieL " Mike
bad some problems with it two or

three weeks ago and it's roo", or
less an agiwion right now."
After the game with MemphIS
State, the Salukis travel to
Murfreesboro. Tenn., for a twogame set with Middle Tennessee
State. Riggleman said be expectS
Middle Tennessee to be a streng
team.

"Year in and year ou~ !hey are
one of
top teams in the Ohio
Valley Conference,- Riggleman
said. " Also, we'", playing on the
mad_ so you have to expect that
you 're not goi ng to get any
bn:aIcs."
Mike McArdle, ~, will handle
the pitching duties for the firs,
game, with Mike Blang, 1-0,
getting the call for gam: two. Both

u...

pitchers wen: impressive in their
first outings. McA.rdle pitcbed 2
213 innings of bitless relief, while
striking out four. Blang earned a 2I victory over Oklahoma State by
£clog 6 2{3 innings. allowing five
hilS and OlIIy one nm.
The SaJukis' sraning lineup will
not c hange except for at the
catcbet's position. Fn:sbman Tim
Kratochvil wi!! get some playing
lime by tarting two ~, and
Dave Bernhard wi'l stan the otheo'.
Next
weekend,
weather
permitting, the SaJukis will host the
Salu1::i/Best Inns Qassic.
Tennessee-Martin, Wright State
Md Southeast Missouri S_ <XlIIIC
to town for the toumamenl, SlUC's
lint home games of the year.
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SECUFUTY STOPS HIJACKING IN POlAND - Secun.y

I
1

officiaII ~ • 33-yar~1d ...., &om bijec::tq: • PQlid\ Iin:aIt Ii
die Rzezaov airport ill Ibc .oaIbcm part 0{ die COWIDy, police Aid
'I1uwIIy. A.ay.-.sOll boIId die NilllIirliDeLOTpIIno.,aed
IiIe 011 die _
• be Iricd III _
Ibc coctpIt prior to die .at. The
il\iWecllIIMI _ II1CIIIed !lid .... III • local boIpiIII, police Slid. The
passmgezs and aew of !be IIiraaft =I8inccI UII!lCIIIbcd.

o:.n:.~.J

u.s. MAY AID BRITAIN IN NORTHERN IRB.AND BritiJII Prime Minister Jobn Major iodicaled Tbunday Ibat be 01
PIesicImt BiD
have disaJsIcd Ibc possibiIiIy o{. U.s. r.:t.fiD:lioR
million goirw III Nonbem IrdInd. Major dismis9ccI rqxJrIIlbIt Ibe O.s.
admioisIrarioD was consi!!ering _ding 8 special peace envoy to die
1eII'iIIxy. Oidon his been I!..o:ed by u.s. lawmUzn 10 _
• ipICiaI
<1M))' III Ibe British pr<Mn;:e Ii; ldp cod Ibc cIcc:aIiea-Ioa8 Cf'..nfIict.

LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

anon

ONLY $3.89
• soUP
• SALAD BAR
• APPE1lZERS
• 8 ENTREES
Monday- Friday 1 1s::-!I:: and 5_9pm
Saturd.v _
y - AD Day
'"8Jtag 10 thI. ad for a f'REE Soft Drink

LAOS TO INSTALL 20,850 TEL~ BY 2000-

The bi11s 0{ c:anmunist Laos wiD be alive 10 1Iie IOIiJid o{~ bells
sooo afIrr officials in Ibc upland soutbeast Asian CO\IlIbY. ~
ambitious plans to upgmde!he 1dcphonc sysIem. UIos, ooe o{!be wcdd's
pooreot nations with 8 popuJaOOh of four million. _
III insIaJI 2O,8SO
1dephone uniIs by !he year 2!XXl. Lao National Radio said lbuJsIIIy. Laos
is twice the size 0{ France buI CUlTOIItly has only 6,220 tdcpbonc uoiJs.

457-4510

.----.=7SIngIa=;:. 2.0y:. . :.::;.:12
_uta: :;s. .=Io,.a~$3:. ;.IOO;;:::;.__,1
.

t

IISSIOIU
AUIOJG
...,...
(140 minutes) {240 mlnutes} (360 minutes)

All beds have
been recently
reJamped.

$ 20.00

$30.00

$40.00

20 min.

20 mIn.

20 m in.

semon

$e$Slon

ENGINEER DENIES lHAT URANIUM MISSING - The
I--~===----I

sessIon

715 S. University (Above Kinkos)

chief engineer o( 8 Uthuanian rmcIear reactor Thursday deIIicd a !RS8
report that some 200 kilos of waniwn were missing. The engineer,
Gennodi Ncgriwoda, said there was no uutb in the n:port wbicb qooced
him as saying Wllbc unmium bad wnisbed &om Ibc 19naIina reacIDr. He
brier said that !be Lithuanian energy ministry would demand tballbc
oew>paper publish a reIJlICtion.

nation
CLINTON TO MEET WITH YELSnN IN APRIL -

I, Soap,

ri::;;""'"",,"-,

OJ

A

summit meeting between President Bill ClinIOO and Russian PrcsidcnI
Boris Yeltsin was 8MOUoced for April 4 following utlts in Geneva
Thursday between Seaewy of State Warrell Ouistopber and Soviet
Foreign MinisIer Andrej Kozyrev. They a1so 8IlIIOUDCCd that !be Den
round o{!he U.s.- and Russian-sponsored Middle East peace talks will be
held in Washington next month. A precise date has stiD to be set.

Beverage Is

u.s. TO DROP HUMANITARIAN RELIEF IN BOSNIA

President Bill Ointon foonaUy 8IJIIOUIlCCd Thunday die 1oaJ.....aiIIod
U.s. elf"" III _.cop bumaniIariaII relief III _-tam vi1Iages ........
Bosnia. IaaiII& a fannal, _ _ _• Oial:>& lanDed die
lemporary and only supplemental to overland relie( convoys. The
presidenl suesxd that Ibc mission will be strialy b1llDllllilarial in _
and tbal 00 W8Ip1anes wiD be involved. He also said tbal tbc air~
would be ronducll:d in 8Ie8S popuIaD:d by CroaI3, Scrtls and Muslims.
-

~

Professional Business Seminar
Speaker: Roy Har.dy

SNIPER Hns SCHOOL BUS IN MICHIGAN - Police in
• nn1 area 0{ Michigan were kx*ing 1'bun;day fO£ a snipe< who fired 011
two scbooI buses, injuring an g.year~ boy. Mi1fonI poIioe said Ibc two
buses, each with about 40 eIemenIary school pupils, were each bit with a
single shot while on the way to school WednFdliy morning. Pbillip
Newman, a Seoond gxader, was bit in the right eye \J f1ying g\ass and was
in serious condition in hospital after g\ass was mnovaI &om Ibc .,,., and
_
puvidod (0£ Ibc retina. Police said they have 110 ~ yet.

• Yale Graduate
• Vice-President of Barber Colman Corp.
• Combat Lieutenant in Korean War

Theme: A Christian Perspective on
Professional Business Management

~
.

,

Saturday, February 27
4:00 ' 6:00 pm
Calvary Campus Church
(Comer of Poplar and Main)

ABC

109

CG
457· 2721

rCi1

UIt._

-~ "-Vernon
"'..arion

~

ENVIRONME"ITALIST SAVES EUCALYPTUS - A
California environoienUliist ~.as won a reprieve [or a wreatened
eocalyp!Ds after spending nine day. perdied in !be lOO-year~ld In:e,
reports said Thursday. The 9(}.foot high euca1yp1l1S was due to be cut
down 011 Thesday 0{ last \IIeIek in order to make way for an old people's
home in this American town. As workmen approached artist Wrlliam
Leroy c\ambc:rcd up !he tree and r~fused 10 budge &om a spot some 45
feet above Ibc street despite heavy rain 2nd high winds.
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Housing
proposal
opposed
By Todd Schlender
General Assignment Writer
University
Housing 's
proposed rale increase ran inlD
opposition from student
government al a meeting
WednesdaynighL
The members of Ibe
Graduale and Professional
Siudeni Council vOled
unanimously to oppose the
proposed family housing renl
increase of belween S 12 and
S 16 a monlh. With Ihe
iflcrea;;~, renl wbuld range
fronj $275 to '$362 a monlh.
~g 'on the apartment.
GPSC members look no
tim~ to discuss the resolution
on Wednesday. because they
had covered the topic al the
last meeting Feb. 10.
Edward Jones. University
Housing director, spoke 10 IhC
council at the previous
meeting and allempted to
convince the members of the
importanee of increasing fees.
Jones explained that many
necessary
maintena nce
proj,clS bave been deferred
and that housing does nOl
want to continue this practice.
He also said that there were
other projects such as roof
replacement and kitchen tile
repair that need immediate
altaltion.
The resolution passed
Wednesday says that GPSC
_

HOUSING. _

6

ents ignore warning
By Joe LItt1elt

"'-':::;:-0...,-----''''--

Potice Writer

Its reneclive yellow surface
stands out under the streetlight,
but its surface is marred by 3
sticker for a band coming to
campu•.
The igns warning pedestrians
to Slick to the B.ighlway Path and
stay out of Thompson Woods
afler dark are moslly being
ignored, despile the besl
inlentions of school officials who
ordered the signs Ibis semester.
For some students. inc,)uding
sophomore Julie Lewis. going
througb the darkened woods is a
matter of convenience.
"Its a 101 quicker tban going
around the woods, esp ~ cially
when its cold," Lewis said.
Dan Foos. a sophomore j n
cinematography. said th at the
warning signs don ' I make any
difference in his lravels through
the woods.
''I'm still going 10 walk through
here." Pons said. "They should
PUI more iighlS up. I'd hate ID be
a woman wallting a round Ihis
SIIIIIPhoIDbyJeffGemer
campus."
An Slue student walks through Thompson Woods on the Brighlway Path. A SlUC police omctal
Acco rding to SfUC Police said no assaults have occurTed In the woods since 1991 when a group of iuvenlles attac:Iced ;,
Sergeanl Nelson Peny, the woods male student
are not s tatistically a major Paratore said.
something." Castron said. "' . woods.
problem area.
Some students. however. would know some girls who are afraid ID
Rumors and memories of
"lis our in lent to let people ne..r walk through the woods at walk through il al oighL"
attacks in the woods still linger.
know that a hazardous situation night, including Tara VariJek .
The signs don ' I keep Castron freshman Dave Kerber said.
may exist,'" Ferry said.
freshman theater and ciner.la from using the paths through the
" I 've heard Ihere's been
"The Brightway Path is well-Iii studenL
woods after dark, however.
problems in the past, bUI there's
anJ well-patrolled, and our
"I don ' t go walking through
" I haven'l had any problems nothing I've seen out there .... he
emphasis has been 10 stay oul of Thompson Woods because I don 'I like that," he said. "I do think it said.
whal might be a dangerous area." want 10 gel jumped and raped," needs 10 be bener lighted."
The sign have not generated
he said.
Varilck said. " ilS really dark and
No assaults have occurred in much feedback from the srudeot
Jean Paralore. vice president of dimly lit _ prellY, bUI safety Thompson Woods since a group body. according to both Para.ore
stude nt affairs, said that the comes first:'
of juveniles attacked a male and Ferry. However. Paratore
administration's concern was 10
Man y people share Varilek 's student in 1991, according to believes that the signs may still
lh~ '="~:~ walk through areas fears, according 10 freshman Mark SIUC Police administralive fuiflll their putjlOSC.
Castron.
"If the signs keep even one
assistanl Dan Lane. In 1990. one
"Even if they do walk through
~. A lot of people are scared attempted sclCual assault and one pet1iOD sale, they're worth it.- sl",
there they know to be careful," they're loing t,o gel jumped or sexual assault occurred in ::be said.
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COLOR LASER PRINTING "" •
.
Located inside Kinko's - On the Island

Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - 4:00 pm

(618) 549-0788

Having problems with your resum~1 Come in and
pick up a FREE Resum~ Booklet full of helpful ideas.
We Take YO UR Job Seriously-We Guarantee It!

.--.... .. ..-..-..•
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NeE' SALE

I Q- 500/0 off
Ent Ire Stock!!!
Now Through March 7

BIG SAVINGS ON:
8!rkenstocks. Rolierblades, Kayaks and
Canovs. Sunglasses. Ski Jackets. Boots.
Tents. Packs. Rappelling and Climbing
Gear. Books. Thermal Underwear,
Rainwear. Water Rlters. Stoves and
Cookweor!
-All Soles Flnol-

(Open leM Men. - Sot.. 11-5 Sun.)

SHAWNEE TRAILS

222 W. Freeman - Campus Shopping Center

529,2313

Bud. Bud Light.
& Bud Dry

811.99

-~IIJ
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Price tag of equality
worth the sacrifices
THE GOAL OF GENDER EQUITY is to elluaLly
distribute opportunil)' and resources for men and women in
intercollegiate athletics.
The goal is simple enough, but to achieve it more money
has to be redirected to women's athletics to account for the
alarming discrepancy that exists between men's and
women's sports ;it virtually all colleges across the nation.
Developing new sources of funding for women's sports is
or.e way to give women the equal resources they deserve.
Another method involves cutting back on men's expenses.
Th~ laner is especially unpopular, for it involves sacrifice
on the part of men's programs. Ironically, females have sacrificed for years everything from practice times to recruiting.
Achieving gend<iF equil)' means sharing the sacrifices. The
costs of inequalitj' are much steeper than the costs to men's
programs ever could be.
TITLE IX, WHICH BANS DISCRlMINATIO on the
basis of sex for schools that receive federal funds, was
passed in 1972. Ever since, it has been predicted the law
would be the demise of men 's athletics.
Bill this bas nOl been the case.
Since 1972, 2.3 rimes as much new money was spent on
men's programs as was spent on women's athletics, said
Charlotte West, SIUe associate athletic director.
.
'The progress we have made has not been at the expense
of men's athletics, because as we have funded (women 's)
programs, we have given even more money to men's
programs," West said.
A new source of funding for SIUe women's programs
might be to increase the $38-a-semester student athletic fund
fee . Some schools, such as the University of Minnesvta,
have been successful in obtaining stare funding for women's
sports, West said.
Other sources of funding comt: in the form of
contributions to women's athletics, such as financial suppon
from fans.
A fund-raising event targeted only for women's sports also •
would raise needed reVelilte, West said.
ANOTHER WAY TO ACHIEVE EQUITY is to cut
back on the men's progn;ms. Football, a large program that
has no equally large women's program, could be CUL
Or other men's sports could be cut while retaining
football . In January, the NCAA gave schools an alternative
to the rules for Division I schools, which require seven
women's sports and seven men's sports.
Universities can retain football by s.:aling down to six
programs and allowing women eight to compensate for the
large numbers of participants in foothall.
West said the new option gives schools a choice. "It would
be very h3l;! to have seven and seven and be in compliance
with Title IX, as lone as men have football," she said.
SIUe has nine women 's and men's spans programs, but
West said she would r.ct recoIllIL'end dropping any programs
until SIUe can distribute wh3! it has more equitably. SIUe's
committee on gender equil)' already has recommended plans
that wo!lkl help match resources to SlUe's male-to-female
student ratio.
ONE ARGUMENT FOR FUNDING men's programs
more is that men's spans make more money than women's
sports.
But programs must spend mC/ney to make money. Men
have been in the hu~ine!;s <::f promoting their sports since
1906 and women's only ~ce 1970, West said. Women's
sports need to have more attencion and more money so more
revenue can be produced.
Gender equil)' cannot be achieved without new funding
soun:es IUld cuts from men's programs. But the achievement
W(luld be well wonh the sacrifice.

Letters to the Editor
Mothers who value life
will consider adoption
instead of other option
This is in re sponse (0 the ieller by Kiersten
DcBrower. who in her leller to the DE on Feb. 12. asks
.,_ who could carry a baby 10 tenn and then be able 10

give it upT
I know the a!lswer to this question.
The one who <"arries her baby to tenn and surrenders
it is the one who values human life.
She loves this baby so much she would rather sec
the baby live with a couple who are unable to have
children of their own than 10 end a life.
I have been with young women as they have signed
the papers surrendering their :..bies for adoption.
It has nOl been an easy decision. F""Iuently they
have bad \0 banle not only outsiders who seem 10 feel
there is sornetlting wrong with this decision. but also
their own families.
But as they sign those papers an amazing thing
happens. TItere are man~ tear.; of coun;e, but a real
peace falls around us.
To those who believe in God. this is aptly expressed
as the peace which passes all understanding.
I would ur!!. any young woman who feels her
pregnancy is a problem 10 talk to a pregnancy and
adorrion counselor.
Adopcions are more open now. She may choose the
couple S/O" ",ould like to raise her child and make
a.rrangcmenlS to receive pictures. In some cases even
IllOIe opcmte>S is possible.
In addition there is a pregnancy network for college
srudents and professionals who are unable or willing 10
let family and friends know about their pregnancy.

This network enables young women tn tranSfer to
colleges and jobs in other locations.
These are only some of the options available. Please
consider adoption as a viabl ~ option. - Lind a
Roseokoetter, alWl1llll, Carbondale

'Person-first' terms
should be universal,
not just for disabled
Th,is Jetter is in response

10

Sara Grounds'

comments "" the Feb. 10.
Sara. I ~ with you in that in society it is
imponant to use com:ct lenninology in referring

to individuals wi th different types of
disabilities. But heck, I don 't think it's right to
Slop there.
10 my field I may someday be known as a

cinematographer. an editor, or maybe even a
wrilCL
BUI words like Ibese (as used in many

magazines. classes, and daily life) should not be
valid
I feel that the emphasis should be taken off
these titles, and c:orrec\ lenninolo~ put in its
place.
For example. instead of naming a pon;on a
cinematograpber, edilor or writer, one should be
ca1led the one with the camera, the pc:n;on who
splices the mm. or even the woman/man with
the pen.

This as you well know, is person-first
tmninology.
I feel thai this would also bring a tremendous
gain 10 the fellow students and professionals in
myfldd
I hope thai it would someday !mock down the
overbearing walls of ste reotypes Iba t we
rele:IIJessly bang our bloody knuckles upon day
aftcrday.
Please become knowledgeable in this area. -

Jacob Meuli! 111, senior, d nema a nd.
photography, radio and tdtvision

'Special privilege' does not include firing gays
In a Feb. II letter 10 the editor.
Wayne Helmer argued Ihat
homosexuals should not b. entitled

10 ~special privileges" because they
do nOl ."cel the crileria of olber
proI~d minorities.

of special protection.

because

Clearly. homosexuals have far
less polilical c10UI than AfricanA1.1Cricans, who are afforded legal

preferena:?
For 100 long. Jtosomty 10 groups
of people based OIl the,r religion.

~"" against discrimination.

lheir race, their gender or thei.r
sexual preference has been used 10

Finally. Helmer argues Ihat,

of

one's

sexual

He then argues that since

unlike onc's skin color. homo-

justify discrimination.

ltomosext.a1s are well edua.:cc! and
have high iJJCOIDe$ they fail to meet
his lim criterion.
This Supreme Coun has never
established such a aiterion. Jews,
as a group. bave more educa:,,,,,

sexuality is nOl immutable. However, recent scientific discoveries
have tended 10 indicale thai there is
a physiological basis for homosexuality. Moreover, homosexuality
i. clearly much more immulable

Even won;e. hatred of people
OIl these chara~~eristics bas
produced the genocide perpetr.red
against African-Americans during

than average yet have been
discriminated against for cenluries
and have been afforded legal
~"" against discrimination.
Helmer also argues that
homosexuals bave gJUI political
I""""f and therefore are not in need

than ODC ' S religion, and onc 's
religiou s preference is afforded
legal proIeCIion.
I am also troubled by Helmer's
claim thai homooexuaIs are seeking
"special privileges." Is il a special
privilege to not he fiR:d from a job

based

the slave trade, against

Jew~.

Gypsies and homosexuals by the
Nazis during Wodd War n.
Lest we think it cannot happen
again in this country, we should
remember the recenl attacks and
killings of homo exuals. -

Leonard

Gross,

pro(....,..ofla ...
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o barricade to drinkers
By Angela Hy1cn..1

Overdrinking
today harms
health later

Special Assigrrnen~ Writer

As music poun; from the bar's
'peakers, an 18-yeat-old ~iUC
student takes another s'"ig of his
beer.
Tom Strubinger. a freshman in
English. said underage students

By Angela Hyland

Wrtter

~ !a~ve
prob~ms gelling

SpecIoI ~

"A lot of it
on how full •
the bar it," 0 ub' ger ,"id. "I( •.
there are /non:
Ie. it's easier to
get served beca.,. (banender»

Few ~ the slUe >ludents
O~ Strip th~
..tiIJ
take rime 10 consider
negative
effects of :Jcohol. heAlth official
said.
Dr_ Jeff Harris, • psychologist at
the Counselling Center. said when
students arm.., at coller;e. drinking
often becomes a =traI pan of their
social life.
" In college. social norms oftcn
dictate that SludenlS drink a lot:'

don", me s, around with carding
people."
Some ~ are more difficult to
buy alcohol in tban others, but
there is always a way for an
underage student to get a drink,
said Christina Ellefritz, an
undecided freshman.
"You just go up to a guy" the
bar, act like you can't squeeze in
end ask him to pay for your drink."
Ellefritz said. "They don't te8lize
they're supplying uot!eragCIS."
Lt. Jerry Reno said the
Carbondale police recognize thaI
underage drinking regularly 0CClI1S
in batS.
"Underage <!!'inking is a

continuous, ongoing tbing that
exist.s within bars:' Reno said.
" Violations occur nightly_
(Underage students) come to the
bars, and some way or another,
they obtain alcohol. There', a lot of
dece¢on .ha. goes 00. and _
of OUT bars are IlOl ery
UJ:'
Rcoo said the number of people
arr< ted has less 10 do with tbe
number of underage people
drinking and more with tbe
availAbility of offocen.
Police do not have enough
personnel to regularly visit and
inspect I~al drinking estab·
Ii hmcnts to ensure drinking laws
are being enforced. be said.
Different cities deal wi th the
underage drinking problem in
. different ways, but underage
drinking exists. everywhere. Reno
said.
In Indiana, a special enlorcement
branch c"x islS 10 investigate
problems of undenlge drinking in
bars.
The Indiana Stale Excise Police,
an undercover law enforcement
agency. is a ~ agency under
the Indiana Alcoholic Beverage
Commission, Lt. Rosemeyer said.

Harris said. "There arc a lot of
circles where it's normal to dri.nk
six, H.\, even 15 drinks in one
even ing. If stu.tents (in these
groups) were to "'" back to two or
three drinks a ni"h • their friends
mighl think there was something
weird abool them."
Barbara Fijolek, coordinator of
alcohol and drug education 81 the
Student Health Progrdm. said in
low doses. alcohol lowers social
inlubitions. but the posItive err""",
taper off after a couple of drir.k!..
"You really .houldn't consume
more than three drinks on .... y one
occasion." Fijold< said. "1bis may
l\Oco\

ftO\..

" Basically.

we

work

on

complaint, althougb we have
routine cbeck-ups of each alcoholic
beverage place," Rosemeyer said.
"Most of our arre5l!. are based OIl
complaints.
··What make~ us . .Jnique and
separates us from other states is
that we do have full police
and we are 2 full police
inves:igative uniL" be said.
The state makes abool 550 busts
a year ID Bloomington, the ite of
Indiana University.
While the ex;ise police fOChS 00
batS, local police focus on panies,

""wer

said Lt. Mike Hummel of Ihe
Bloomington, Ind., police. •

Hummel said his officers are
diligent a!x>ut arresling underage
drinkelS. Although he would nol
give exact figures. Hummel
estimated that 500 underage arrests
a year are made in connection with
panies.
It is not unusual to arrest 25 to 30
people • weekend. be said.
In Carbond;oJe, the minimum bar
entry age is 18. But some bars

voluntaril y choose 10 res trict
underage students from entering,
officials said.

Although their license all ows
them to pennit anyone aver 18 into
the bars, the owners of PK's, 308 S.

Illinois Ave .. choose to restrict
customers :0 those over 21.

Karen Me icOOls, a banender at
PK ·s. said teStricting entry to those
of legal drinking age not only
prohibits the serving 10 minon;. but
also the charges broughl against
batS who do serve minors.
" It 's too mucb of hassle,"
McNichols said. " Kids are always
going to be <ncaking drinJcs in to
their buddies - just look al the
(charges filed against) other batS."

e

Sl udenlS. bul research mows thaJ:
"lyUling over this amount can lead
to problems. "
Fiiolek said students rarely think
aIxx.. probJems that can resull from
drinJcu,g.
"Student>. look .. what·s going OIl
in their lives now - DOl al wha~'s
going to happen 20 years from
now," Fijolek said. ~People don ' l
make ,.., association that they'D be
living shaner lives. They don 'l
think about what will bappen to
them when they' re in their )Os or

408.
"Bm it's not off in the future that
people are burt." she said. "'That's
what every,","'s banking on. They
don't wanl to have to change their

behavior.
"When you go in to take a test
with a hangover and fail , you're
suffering the consequences right

_
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City officials say problem is difficuH to control
By SanJay Seth
SpecIoI AssigrYnent WItter
City, pl.lice and sludent representati es
clearly agree there is an underage drinking
problem in the community.
The solution, howe"er, is not enti>ely clear.
In 1992, 35 .~ cbarges were filed in
Carll<'ndale for und~... ge possessilln and
consumption of aIcohot.
Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillml said the
problem of under~ge drinlting is not a
problem exclusive to CarboodaIe or llIinois,
but one of natioowide proportions.
Dillard said when the legal alcobol age
was cblnged to 21 several yeatS ago, people
lletw.:en the ages of 18 and 20 were affected
in more ways than one.
'"These people can legally VOle, they have
to register with selective services, and they
can even own their own properly," Dillard
said. " Suddenly the government says it is
illegal to drInk and it is • nationwide
violation:'
CarbondaJe F'Olice ClIief Doo Strom said
there i no doub: the problem exists in

I iquor board

to look at raising bar entry age

Carbondale, but be too said it is a national
social issue.
"\\Ie are aU confronted with nyinlt t.> get
people to use aIcoboI responsibly and within
the law," Strom said. ''Thi, problem is not
specific to any panicuJar college town or
cotJl"OUIIity. ILis occurring everywhere."
At • local Liquor Control Commission
meeting Feb. 17, Councilman John Mills

made bar reform proposaJs, which dlcluded a
Sl'Jdy to looic into the feasibility of raising the
barentr)Oage in the city,
Mill, alsu s uggested :""king into
regu ating the price of alcoboi sold in bars
and tnrhling regulations for bar staff in the
city.
The control oommission aj!TOed to have the
Liquor Advisory Board study the proposal of
raising the l8-year-<>1d entry IgC to 19,20 or
eveo2J.
Several concerned student orgaoiz8lions
and mernbers of the community e~pressed
otiJted emoIioos 00 the effccIs of the possible
refoon in CarboodaJe.

Susan Hall, president of tbe Gmdwue and

ProfesriooaJ Studeol Cotm..-iI

al

SIUC, said

GPSe does not. have • stIDd 00 the issue at
the present
'"We would like to ''C some statistics thai
will prove it a ,ICC"SIt)' to raise: the ase
limit," Hall said. "Currendy we see 00 data
thai proves raising the bar entry IgC will SUlp
tmderIgC tIrinkinf from !JCClDring."
Undergradu ~te Sludent GO'/emmen!
presidcnI BIM Cole said
is not. tal:ing a
stIDd for lack of a formal proposal m.MIe to
studeot leaders
"We "ill JocX al the issue, as ..." look at ..u
an ~~~ if it is brought to our attention,'Cole said. " I wooId like to see statistics on
the issue and discuss it with membetS of the
govemment."
Wt1liam Stever.son, the USG city affairs
corrunissiooer. said be persooaJJy felt raising
the bar entry age to 19 or 21, in the conteXt
of safCl)'. wouJd be a great idea.
"I spent most of my freshnwJ year 81 the
batS, and I have seen l8-year-<>lds at bars.

usa

• .. _ ....

-.-.~

.... "1

The difference in the !eveJ Of maturity is
evident." Stevenson said. "I think it will
eIiminatc a \0( of problems. but it might SIaJt
other problems as weD.Mills IJi!meIf ~ always been a supporu:r
ol ktq>ing the bar entry age at 18.
Recently, ho\>eVer, scbooI board members,
pareillS, studctl organizatioos and concerned
citiuns have approached the councilman
with pmoosaJs to raise the entry age.
"I have never been a SUJl!lO'1C' of raising
the bor entry age to 21 , and I don't think I
ever will be," Mills said. "My view on
liquor have aI.JaYS been pretty liberal. "
Mills said be has been aroomd bars ail his
legAl age, and he bAS seen the blame cf
!.rouble brewing from alcohol tossed back
and forth.
" lfpeopie are inclined to drink. raising the
bar age to 21 will not make much of a
difference," Mills said. '1 have been with the
local liquor oommissioo for 10 years and the
same problems that were around then "'" still

around now."
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African Americans find difficult
time in making it as producers
By Thomas Gibson
Mino<ties Writer

African Americans' pimar:' role
in the United SUItes is :0 act as
consumers, nOl prOdllccrs. a
college oouruelor said.

America cooslllolly teUs b lJ!Ck
people 10 pull tho:mseIvcs up by our
own b001SlrapS, yet when applying
foc a loan. bIad;;s rue turned down,
he said.

"America doesn't want black

whites spend only $30,794 of their
$35,311 avernge ann·"J income.
When SlUe alumnus and civil
rights 3Covist Dick Gregory spoke
at the University Feb. 18, be said
African Americans ran!;. fifth in the
world in ~d;lIg.
" Black: [leople have religiously
spent their money on ite:ns fron
pooplo of difT...ent nationaliti ..:

people to become oconomically
independent of her, aDd if we
10::':'. this script thai America has
prepared around the wOOd, we will
always be considered a colony of
oonsumClS," he said.
"Sr it is not the fact that African
Americans are poor. Iodivirlua1ly
most of us are. but collectively
some power move!: can be made,"
Gregory said.
Leland Stauber, associate
rrofeson in political ri:nce, said the
CI~1Ure <i black americMs does not
havcastrCl1gtraditicrtinthisCXllDltry.
SIaUOOr said it is very hard for
African Americans 10 COm.! up in
this society bocause the distriOOtion
of wealth and capital that lies in
white hands. It is very hard to
fabric any cooperation among
African Americans who are of
Iowa" income, he said.
"[n West Africa there was a
revolving credit system. People

he S81d.
Blacks spent more than S3
billion dollars on Coca Cola in
1992 and four limos that in
clothing, Gregory said.
"How come we don ' t sell milk

cooId borrow 1arge sums of money
IOSIlirtsmallbusinesses,"besaid.
Linda Rowers. president of the
NAACP Carbondale chapter, said
one of the reasons there are not
m.L"V black owned businesses is

and other dr.iry products? WhilJ>
people aren ' t the only oncs who
can get milk from cows," he said.
"Greeting cards would make a
great deal a",ount of moner.
1IalIrt.1ric and Harlequin aren '[ We

bid

Edwanl Slaughter, counselor for
SUIte Community College in East
SL Louis. said African Americans
rue facing a bleak finure because -;,f
their ecooomic silll3lion.
Slaughter said just as the Native
America."S have been relegated 10
reservations. African . LIl,ericans
will be ~
eradication. once
their role is 00 longer needed. 100.
kcording to swisties from the
U.~ Dep".'·t!llC.~: ,,~ LabQr. :'lacks
spend S2Q,09 i of the~$2I,929

,.i'"

average annual income, ,..,hile

African American.. she said.
"We rue kept from the jobs that
have room for promotioos," she
said. "Yet we still patronize these

places."

[Mt education
was
she
said.
Economics
is the
the key,
key and

no t mentally recovered from

education is a L601 used LO

businesses, Rowen said. African
Americans need 10 have their own
businesses to bold the white
merchants accountable, she said.
Over a century ago during the
Reconstruction Era black poop e
wore building busines.<es and being
cleclcd 10 the senate If< the South
because \. 'y were the majority, she
continued.
ulim Crowism was instilled to
staU the progreo, ~f African
Americans." she said. "So somewhere along the line we lost that
IOg1lIhemcss and the motivation 10
succeed. "

The~camelO thecomcil

;!.!'!,':."t"" s;,pport '" the
l1Ie Undergraduate Slnden t
Government has discussed the
proposaJ aI the past two meetings
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Register by MMCh 4
in the SPC Office.

3rd floor,
Student Center,
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wal in in

liroceries

TrmIeerwoselbenninc:rea9c."

Science
\

EAR

HOUSING, ·::"iiiiiiiiiliiiiill_ _~~~.
f rom page 3 Asean
"opposes the imposition of a rent
irla<me foc the next fisraI )'CO", arxI
GPSC requests that the Student

Bus Trip to the St. Louis
Art Museum with SPC
Saturday. Miil'ch 6 8am-6pm
Enjoy the Hen.n Matisse Exhibit

There ~ no black poople in a

position to approve lOOIlS foc small

people do not feel a .-I 10
SIan one.
'1[ is easier to worlr. (or scm"", ...
e!se.ll'sootsorislcy,"shesaid.
Most African Americans iike
herse1f grew up wi.th the smtimcru

cnlypooplewhocanhirewriten.
'1Oernajorityofour!JCOlllehs""
.iavery,
so the idea
bei ng a
enuepreneur
is of
~mewbal
blaliJhemous," he said.

Cartlon<!&e and 9Ce their positions.
Black people serve as jaoiun, 80fllC
clcdcs and ~ bul seldom
is a managerial position ~~Id by

Opening Saturday, Feb. 27
•

21 4 S. U niversity Avenue
Carbon d,a.e,
i
II.
7 Days 3 Week 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.

... _

Delivery Allailable 7 days a week!

5"tJAa 6858

-...

I~ CLASSIC TANS

· . --

."- --:. ' at cutSSIClJ'O'll
(next Kroger West)

.

,.

_

.

to

529·2127

Gur beds ~ been reamtIv .ervIced.
the bulbe an dumged reguJarly.
ClassIc: Touch offers you hIsIb quality
.heels avaJIa&le at a low price.

i 2-••;. i.,-;'.-.-r.:.Yi"JjP;'
;iD-5fAiJ-iiD
I.
10

s r
$1 0 00 I»
: 18.00

41

luJuy lod willo_.

•

. 529-2127

• v...toino.........,
................
,~ ~".n.........-

Housing is poposing a $72-fee
irla<me foc residm:e halls 10 $1,584
a~

Jones speC 10 the USG m=bers
on Feb. 17 and the isstr CIIIl be put
10 a YOIe as early as MardI 3.

At !be same meeting, G?SC
members voted to award the
Outstanding Contribution to
G!lIIbIIe and Pr<iessional Edocarim
Awmd 10 Dr. Kathryn J. Carr <i the
l.lqatment <i Hrory.

GPSC or_hers Laura Wheaton
and Pan:;cla Vaugl.4 presalted an
emotional request on beIIalf of the
gradUal(; students in the hi.story

fIIInary 26611

,.m.

118:00
M1RII516111. p.1l111m117 '112:18 '""'"

<IqlaI1rnin.
They e>pIained tIII', the response

to

CaT's

nomination

was

"""""":Imina; and lba Car is 9CeO
It! • • ~ r.cnIDr by the SIlJdmts in
thc.dqatmcnt
When llIe "'lIe was anllOllllCCl, ,
the
bistory
department .

repesentalives ma1e a bee1ine for .
the tdephones III infmn C.,. <i her
tward.

On will s:po-.ak • the next GPSC
meeting. wIucb is scbcduled for 7
pr Math 10 in B&IlroomAII: the
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Student Center Auditorium

Admission only $1.00
BOX OFFICE: 453-3001

FIRST 200 PEOPLE WIU RECEIVE AN
"UNTAMEC HEART" Al.M POSTER FREE!

McLeod Theater

Co-;ponsored by Cypriot SIldenl Association, 1SC, USG, and GPSC
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~~~~~expec!ed ~:_.:,~~et!ytOod I~ , ~~~ I~ , ~~~- a
10 chq> inIO the 20s Thur.;day nigbt, shape," he said. "We have plows 10
and ,,'eekr.nd forecast has only clear the streets, small blade I
G yros II Chi.cken Gyros I
~Ioody
~said.
.
.
machines and saml and cinder
The last Ume the UOIversllY crews."
I
I
closed was a few years ago when an
Slit. Jobn S ylSma said the
&
F
·
I
&
Fries
ice
coated the area with
Carbondale police do
expect I
nes I
.
I
inches of ice,l!e ...id.
many
accidents in tI1e city
siaes,

two

stoml

UUGlOUS 80aETY 01 ~ wiD ...
.19:IS a.m. d th,. Inlerraitk CealU of die
. A Southern Illinois native,
~ c.m. Far IDI.n Wormatioaal T• •
Doughty said be had never seen a
S2P-S611.
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snow like he has in the last two
weeks.
"I remember in second grade
having two reet of snow_ pnd being
elated,"
hecool
said.to wake up and find
"It was

il out (Thursday morning), but then
I round out I bad to go to work and
it would had been a lot men fWl 10
go sledding."
Guyon said money bas nothing 10
do with keeping tt.~ University
open.
"Safety is the only faclOr," he
said . "And the ability to clear
cam[KlS. If we open scllooI and the
lois fill up and the snow continues
10 fall, we'd bave to plow the
paddng lot a.'ld the cars would be
stucl<."

Guyon said even though sruc
doe~ not see b..avy snowfall
usuaUy. be feels the University is

00'

traffic
because of me 10'"' number of
JlOOiIle
driving today.
:;ytsma said me police 9 voids
using th e squad cars in these
weather conditioos and instead UgeS
four-wheel drive au~omobiles
~by..-ea~iIe~ers.
Police regularly checl: the clly 10

I $2 99
I·

1
L

keep state officials aware about
road conditions, answer calls with
traffic problems and help bospiral
personnel if weather conditions
worsen with transporting patients.
he said.
SylSma said the roads were in
decent shape, bu t if the freezing
rain should come during the night,
there could be a larger nwnber of
aalIic problems.
According to Jeff Armit,
meIOOroIogicaI aide with the slUe
WeaLher Station, Carbondale's
record one-day snowfall occurred
011 Jan. 17, 1978. when 11.5 inches
fell 00 the city.

-

The college has been Ilying to
minorities for the p"..st I ~ years.
The college bas abr.ut 150 "",,-nen,
~ 11 percent of t/'.e SDJdents; doere
are about 15010 160 blacks and
Hispa.~ ics, or 12 percent of the
engineerin(! progra.-;:: . This
now," she said.
comptueS
WIth the Universitywide
"When students are as.~ed or
I1Iped because alcohol was cloading percentages of 57 percent men, 43
percent
women.
according to
their judgement, 0< when tI1ey' re
loosing the .. licenses, tbey ' re admissions and RlCOIds. Minorities
account forabout 1811OJ"CenL
suffering now."

HEALTH,

frorT'1 page 5

C'.:-tina ElIefriIz.. an WIIIecided

fr<$br.wt, said even though she is

nor. of legai drir.ling age. .me enjoys
going out drinking on weekends.
"Underage drinking is easy
amund here." ElIefritz said.
El1eCritz said she often goes duo
liquor Slores and boys alcohol 10
take back 10 her room.
After getting a good bULZ. she
said she will head out 10 tI1e bars
withfriends.
''We'll go out and drink maybe
12 or 13 beers about two or
three an bour - and gel drnnk. "
she said.
Although problems associated
with alcohol can be Quite serious,
many do net pay muc.\ 8Itention 10
tI1e ccnsequences, Fljokic said.
uU students were suffering in
the~ ways for any other rC8SUl.
people would be outraged and
should be demanding !he
administration do something about
iL But because this drng is sold 10
us, we just take it f~ granled that's
the price r~ entc:ttainment.
"Students always think it's wa1h
the pti<;;; unIil it nappms 10 them;
she said.
"As long as it's someone else
being I1Iped or flunking out, they'll
bang 00 10 the illusion ol 'it '-;on'l
happen 10 me::

"0-

in

20

~i

tered

professional engineers is a
woman." said Linda HelsteTn,
lI-<sistant 10 the dean for external
affairs, "That IS oniy 5 po.--c::1L T!!P.
SlUcY-...IllS Nho are best prepared to
eu;:r
engi neering,
having
completed high school cbemislly,
physics and four years of high
school math have been traditionaUy
wbite male students. You have to
bear in mind that it takes at least
four years 10 become a registered
professional engineer. Its because
mere were so few engineering
grad!; .... five Y""IB-880:Perceptions and stereotypes are
what influence many women about
who goes inlO the engineering field,
said Bruce Orr:isman. as$sIant 10
the associate dean.
uFo! women, ii's still pe.ccived
as a maleseemed
field."10Chrisman
"Women
be tracIcedsaid,
out
of math in grade school and bigh
school and tba1 goes the' same for
minont.'es. The scbooI sys1em.' they
come fn>m in many cases don't

prepare them eo.. engineering."
Shannon lIlIid the career decision
she made was based on her
combined interest in math an,j

science.
''Wben I went inIO enginec-iog, I
oidn-L know what it entalled,"
Shannon said. "I liked the combinaJion ol science and math rather

been attempted since m~~, with
mixed resulrs.
"With the various problems we
have had with JocaI bats recently.
we fell il was time 10 SIep back and
look at the silUlltion again," MiIJs
said. "Maybe mis is me time 10
mise the age 10 19. But we have 10
look for alternatives 81 tJ.e same

time."
U the age is raised even to 21

withoulseuingalumatives,nothing
will be solved. he said.
Jnter.(;reek Council president AI
Keno said s. priority one round
UIbIe meeting with represenUllive.~
of the IGC, USG, InumaIiooal Stu-

...... , ... ,,...
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55¢ Pitchers Old Style

~;::&Y $1.05

Old Style &
. Coors Light Bottles
$1.05 Calico J.ack
Spiced Rum
Flock the Rest the Bird is the Best

tban purs uing ""ch one indiv'<lually. Because of my intereSt in .
both subjects, I felt thai engineering
was the
10 choose."
Helstern said the College of
Engineering is trying to encourage
wamen and minorities 10 complete
high school classes tba1 will qualify
them
for .dmission into
engineering pro'gams.
UPan of our recr~iunent effon. is
10 enav.Jtage women and m~
10 c.....nplele tI1e high act"",\ ~

=

_wiIlqualify~....

.

i'HO engineering prognlms."
Hclsacm srud.
In 1981. the Coll oge of
Engineerin g ests:'lis bed the

~

Women's
Iu:rcd!:;ction
to
Engineering progranf to bring
young Southern llIinois women 10
campus and introduce them 10 the
e ngmeering professio~ and the
various disciplines of engineering.
''One ailical factor is that young
WOOlen don't know much about !he
engineering profession because
they don'l see woman engineelS 8t
wOl1<.· HelslCt11 said, "If you go 10
a small IOwn m Southern Illinois,
the liIcelihood of seeing a woman
engineer is close to zero. "
Sbannon said Ihat the low
number of engineering jobs in
small towns does not help.

"10 smalllOWIIS
its becausejobs."
there
aren't
tba1 many engineering
Shannon said.
"I don't think that a lot of women
choose engineering because there
an: some women mat just aren't
made for engineering."
To increase. the number of
_. <. ~ I .. die engineering field,
Die. scbool minor:itieI have beat
able to atteDd !be InttDdoction
Eoginccring i'rognu!I since summer
19&5. Every sommer since, nfmorities have aueoded summe.-sessions
thai inIroduce them 10 the field.

,~" ~~-
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- 18% APR

CAMPBEll'S HARlEY DAVIDSON, YAMAHA, SUZUKI
305 W. MAlN,MARION, I~
3 Blocks West of Downtown Square
61 8-997-4577
• With ~ credit. 0 - net include T.... rrtlo and-license
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FRIDAY

Tom Mi'Jers (JfJtrageoUs D.J. Show
The F.1day Afternoon Derailment
C-..()fT1edy Rnals Tonlghtl

Free Car Security System From

dent Couocil.. Black AII'airs Cooncil end the lnter-~ cooncil
met 00 isS!Jes tba1 affect campus.
"We believe thaI stud en I
~ wiD also bcnefil from
this raise in bar enlly age," Keno
said. "Tbese 18-year-olds will
check 0•.'( these organi7Mioos. and
8 men w.nveroIeCllll ""played."
K.:no said raising the 88~ 10 21
wil,just leavelOOmanypeopleouL
''Iben: an: 001 many a1le1TU1fiveli
nvaiiableasilis," Kenosaid.
Strom ~ the police maiJ,:ains
periodic checks on liquor
eSl8blislunellIs in compliance with
the law_
"It is imponant to note that in
~

I

Must present coupon.
Must present coupon.
Does not apply with
Does not apply with
any_
other
speciaL
oth.
e rspeci>1.
•
_
_
_ _ ... _any
_
_
_
_
...

~ .. .4.
(Reg & Light)
~~$1MBlue Hawaiians

LIQUOR, from page 5
MiIJs said 'I1Irious problems have

I
I

RDS,
TFRIDAY a SAnJRDAY

ENGINEER, from paIge 1-- increase tI1e number of women and

$3.29

I
I
I

Mobile Audio To Be Olven Awayl

many ai' ·,::s, especially etimes tba1

saturday
_
_ __

oro.... ~ ; rught, both victims ""d

suspeclS have been ulider the
inI'lur:nce of aJooboI," SIIOO'1 said.
Ra:odom bar checks are also
carried OUI and the police does
respond to complaints of lar.se
parties.
"We an: veryasgn:ssive with the
cases where alcohol is sold," Strom
said. "We bave no objection 10
coming togetbcrand having a good
time. but we need to get
responsibility as well."
Strom said long-term sclution
was not with arrests, but with
education on alcohol abu~~ and
responsible oonsumption.
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5th Annual Post MARDI GRAS PARTY!
ItlIFil"Bll Jluthenltfc Mardi "ras Beads To
u

250 People Through The Door
"'-"" cajun B.B.Q.... 5 pm
... -
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Billiards
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Open Daily 1 :00
41) 7 -5950
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Eateries on Strip capture international se ing
By Candace SalnoIlrIsId
Intemalla,," Wrl",
Though many IDtem.tional
students are in unfamiliar
surroundings. a variety of
~ on abe strip offer 8 IaSIC

olhome.
Many international students

oIlen fed a sense of culture shock
when ulO)' fust corne 10 the United
States becswe the food is different
from what they are used LO. said
R~Jco Kurashirn. a sophomore in
spc<cl1 communicalioo from 1apan.
She ;aid 81 home she was used 10
catillg juS! Japanese food, now sbe
hardly eats it at all and this will
probably be a habit she will lake
home with her.
"We try 10 creale an authentic
aunospbere, but at abe same time
we try to bring a taste that is

similar 10 " '0" Ibey would have in
their borne !:IlUIItries," said Tasi.
Karayiannis.. who owns El Greco,
516 S. llIinois Ave. and is from
Greece. "We ofCer tradi tio nal
~ aod I ha\'e Cound 00.: food
especially appeals to G reet
students who ba ve n' ttrave led
before. It gives them a tasle oC
bomc. "
Inlematiooal students can find
klOd typeS ranging from GrecIt aod

a.:nese 10 Mexican or 1apanese.
However. Carmen Fang who owns
abe Otina House. 701 S. Illinois

Ave. says s he o ften gives good
advice as wc1I as good food 10 her
patrons.
"I have a lot oi international
students wtoo c ome into my
restauranl," Fang. originally from
0Una, said. ., find tb8l1 can o ficn

saIisfy their emotional ~ while

they are .......... Many of diem are

insccore aod lonely for bomc."
., Idl dlem abe food may mat..:
them feel bt-.t1et. bUI ...bat!bey
really ~ 10 do is bccomc ~
reason they CMle LO
said. "I am a single
a stude nt bere too.

on the rI'aI
SIUC," she
pareu and
sometimes

they e ve n caU me

mom."
So,ne students cboose

LO

JlIIIrOIIize IeSlaurants serving food

not common LO !heir nalive
oountries aod otbcrs pree... 10 coot
.t,eir ownfood81bomc.
'; like a wide variety oC food."
said Ke 100 Lau. an undecided
jonior from Singapore. "I like 10
go 10 Pboenix. 817 S. DJinois Ave,
but 1 visit Tres Hambo.,..s. 119 N.
Washington, 100."
Wen -Chuan Lin. a j unior in
m usi c from Tai w an. said she

mostly cooks bet own food . b ut
wbco she goes en she would nIber
g:lLO Hunan. 710 E. Main. than
myoClbc-.usOllabelllip.
BodI Fms 8DCI KInyimnis !Bid
wbeD studcnu fmel a restauraDt
they lite they often come bact
IMI)'day.
"I go 10 CIIinw Ilxpea, 901 S.
Olinois Ave. a lot because the
prices are very reasanabIe,~ said
Stela Teb. a junior in computer
science from Malaysia. "In my
opinion their food _
beoer tbIKI
any of the othcrs."

Kurashima !Bid she visits China
&press, but she has also gooe LO
Reslaurant Tntyo. 218 N. Illinois
Ave. Sbe said tbe Cood there

oompGLTCS nicely with abe food at
bomc.
Yoto Hamano. a juniol: ic
psychology from 1. . .. disItgreed

wiIIt KInWma, aod !Bid abe food
dot8l1Ol COIIIp.e with abe food she
is DIed 10 eaIing It borne but SIill is
good Cood. Sbe said she goes 10
abe restaurant bcc:8Qe it has the
only ~ food IrOOIIId.
AmcriI:M SIIIIIeoIs also visilabe
inlemr.:i:lllal reatallBllts on the
strip and thelt paannage bas
proIDpied lOme LO caler LO abeir
lifestyles.
"We hIve a new .unospbete

bore,"!Bid Adrian Comb• ..-..u
IIlIIIIIP oC Emperor's I'lllace, 100
S.DIinoisAve. 1beatmospbereis
moreliteCalifomia, but abe food is
definitely Otineae," be said. "We
have a wide variety like tofu 8DCI
chili disbes and Cantonese aod
Szechwan $lyle. We try LO get •
blend of both \be Eastern and
WesImJ CIIItuRa ill ~6Iing area
aod ~

.

•

Anniversary of Kuwaiti liberation
nJarred by threat of Iraqi invasion
Zapnews

JrOduce two milIian barrels oC oil
per day, the ~aOi ~ capaci ty it

KUWAlT CITY - Kuwait on
Friday celebrates the second
anniversary of its liberation from
Iraqi occupation. but the great joy
over liberation is dampened by
what Kuwaiti officials say is the

maintained befc re the Iraqi

remaining thrcSI to the Gulf
emirate posed by Iraqi President
Saddam Hussein's slay in power.
Two years after the U.S.-I~d

coaimon iorces drove me Iraqi
anny OUI of Kuwait, me emirate
has greatly recovered from the
shock of the 1990 Iraqi invasion
and its devastlling consequences.
The quick pace at which Kuwait
has managed to rebuild its badly
damaiocd ~. <lpI:rale its
oil installations aDd remove the
trnces of the in v:lsion has SUI)lriscd
both the Kuwaitis and foreign
COlUltriec;.

The mOSt significant sign of
Kuwait's recovery Mas the
of its ctipacity to

res~...ration

.0 ---

.

fc" .. -

invasion.
However. despite S.d dam
Hussein 's defeat in the Gulf war
and abe cootinued Uniled Nations
sanctions imposed on Iraq until it
complies fully with U.N. Security
Council resolutions on the Gulf

Repeated Iraqi incursions into
Kuwaiti tcnitory last month have
senl shivers down the spines oC !he
Kuwaiti people and reminded them
tb8l the invasion nighonare was lIot

over }'Cl
The fears o f the m aj ority oC
Kuwaitis have been echoed b y
Kuwaiti Crown Prince and Prime
Minister Sheik Saad al-Ab:lnllab
al -Sabah who said thai the G ulC
region would no' enjoy security
and s",bili!} '.s j<'llg as Saddam
Hussein was in power.
In 3n interview publis hed
Thursday on the eve oC the
liberation anniversary. Saad Illged
the Kuwaitis 10 close ranks, saying

war, Kuwait remains deeply
::<lllremcd about the poSI-Gulf war
intentions of the Iraqi regime.
Kuwaiti and otbel Gulf leaders
have ruled out a ootmaIi7.ation of
relatioos with Baghdad as long as
Saddam Il ossein remains in power.
"Kuwaitis are still apprehensive
of Saddam Hussein's posl-war tb8l Irnq still harbored "~ive
designs and his re."! Ned claim to intentions" nOl only agajnst
:heir country de.,.-:>itc his defeat in Kuwait. but also against its prumerr
the Gulf war." an Am" diplomat in the six-nat~ Gulf Cooperation
said.
Cot!Jlcil(GCC).
" Most Kuwaitis agre<' tl.at the
The GCC Imks Kuwait and
ouster of Saddam Hussein will not Saudi Arabi, •• Qatar. Bahrain.
only ensure their security. but also Oman and the United Arab
reg;ooa; lX""'" and stability."
Emirates.

ATTENTION
STUDENT EMPLOYEES

All stu de nt em p lo yees must have a fin a n cia l ai d
application on fi le each year. If you plan to w ork en
campus d uring th e 1993-1994 sch ool year, yo u shoul d
comp le te and mail a 1993-94 financia l aid appl ication.
Forms are available from the Financial Aid Office, Woody
Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor.

STUDENT ELECTION PETITIONS
will be available starting
March 1 in the USG Office from 8-5
Petitions are for the follOWing positions:

President
Senate
Vice-President Student Trustee
For more information: call 536-3381
Undrgraduate ~t Government

J

Part-time
moneymoney 'or
college.
Ifyou're a high school junior. and 17. the Army Reserve
can h elp you earn good part-time m o ney.:lS well as extra money
forcollege.
How? The Anny Resefve's Altemate Training Program.
. . Here's ho~ itworks. You ~ Basic Training between your
JWlIor and seruor year. Meryour senior ::ear. yo u t,ain in a specific
skill at an Army school
1 ben youll usually serve o ne weekend a mr-ath near home,

618,457,8812
_ALL YOIeAN II:

ARMY RESERVE

1'.11/\ I ~\ 1)11.111
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B· MUddy festival
honors unique films
Ju.t as an archeologis t pulls age-old

dinosaur bones out of !he sil~ !he Big Muddy
Film Festival unearths a swprising amount uf
independent films every semester.
The nationally renowned festinl, now in
ils 15th year. brings a d iverse array of

independent film work to tbe Southern
Illinois community. In addition, guest

something you can he pretty much assured
lhal il will be seen. ..
In addition, the films shown are nOl the
standard box-office fare, rangi ng from
experimental personal narratives to dazzling
animation. Brakeman said.

"There are other festivals for more
mainstream films - tIx' Big Muddy is an
outlet for people who wanl to do something
different," she said. "We look for filmmakers
who try 10 explore the possibilities of the

medium."

filmmakers come 10 talk about their work
and serve as judges in the rompetitioo.
With a pro.;e..~ of this size and scope. much
work musl be done early ro ensure things will
run smoothly. ~irectors Amy Brakerrum
.,.<1 Eme Vaisburd, along with more than 30
volunteers. began preparing. for the festival
lasl summer. promoting the festival acrossthe country and wracting film entries from
as far away as California and New Yor'<.
" We made a huge effort 10 reach all the
independenl filmmakers," Vaisburd said. • A
101 uf people are not aware thai it's sur.. '"
~r:.nl.~d.. festival. and it happe,n s in

The film feslival, a phenomenon thaI
Originaled primarily in the ea.ly '70s. has
continually provided a voice for artists who
might DOl normally be beard. Vaisburd said.
"A 101 of festivals lhal were independenl
became anractive 10 the industry." she said.
"Now all the people from the induStry go
loolting for new wor\ and new visions."
In addition 10 the scn:enings. guesl artist
presenta1ions and competition showcases lhal
will be offered In the public '" &oi:-neXl week,
the festival will go out inIo the community,
sbowing films ot local community centerll

The festival was independent from tbe
UniversilY until last year. when the Big
Maddy became a part of srue and "'as
spoO>Ored by F'lim Altt:matives, a registered
stu<bu organization. The festival also gaiood
a oermaoenl adviser, who will belp future
planners by providing guidelines.
Every fibn entered in the festival will be
sIiown nearly every day, as part of !he open
screenings
in !he Cmema SoundsIage in the
wiD
Communications Building, Brakeman said.

residents more involved with rh<. festival.
"Hopefully. these events will make people
nOI shy away from coming to events on
campus," she·said. "Il would be nice (0
bridge the gap. Having events off-carupus
will make peopJe more welcome un
campus."

The Big Mr'CIdY Film Festival will run &-t March 3 10 March 7.
festival
faaIure film. sud! ... 'rhe IMng End' and ' The Adjuster.' The final segment, 'rhe
Best tl the Fest: wiI present Q _ing 01 the best ~ submitted Ibis yeot.

"The Bi,. Muddy hos ITied
everything piJblicly." she said. "If

10

show

tOO eruer •

and conductin& animation.. workshops. {or
grac!e-scbonI stDdents.
Brakeman said the events could get Jocal

"II'S something for everybody," V&isburd
said.
The feSlival will run from Marcb 3 10
March 7.

Independent filmmakers 10 display ialent in celebration
By ;;hristian Kennerfy

of art," she sax!.

Brakeman said one uf the' amazing aspectS
of aoimaIioo is the vast range of things lhal
can be done using it
"'fItere 's a real vap.ety of lec hniques
incl udi ng claymatirn, painling, and

EnIer1ainment Writer
In the vanguard spiril of the independenl
filmmaker who has a point to make and
throws caution to the wind in making j~ this
year's Big Muddy Film Festival has been
dub/1ed "The Week of Uving uangerously."
A 15-year tradition al slUe continues as
the Big Muddy Film Festival begins
Monday.
The fesnval has a history of bringing the

computer animation There's a broad
spectnon and it's fascinating,~ she said.
Two uf the festival's fearure films are "The
Living End" and "The Adjuster."
" The Livi~g End", by direclor Gregg
Araki, was chosen for the festival for its
unique style and the way the director teUs his
story.
"The Living End has created a fervor aJ

lesser-known works of indef:endent
fllmmakers to slUe that most people do DOl
have 'Ill opportunity 10 see.
Amv Brakeman, cO-<\ireclor of the film
festiv3J, Mid there is a spiril that exists al the

other film festivals. aod it's kr.own for
having a very rougb sort of style to it.'"

fes tival exclusive to the independent
mmmaker.
"l:'s • celebralion. There's always the

mainstream fare lhal you have access to and
some vf it 's great." she said. " But it 's a
chance 10 catch up all at once on th., things
you missed because you know thaI once the
festival is over you won ' , be able to see it
again for a while,"
Enie Vaisburd, who C<HIirects the festival
wilh Brakeman .·said people come 10 the
festival 10 see certain kinds of works.
"People wanl 10 see works that will take
risks and louch controversial i sues or
importanl issues - works that will take risks
in lemlS oi slyle. ThIS is wbt. independenl
filmmalting is all about"
Big Muddy is scheduled for seven days of
nearly constanl film viewing.
One of the sclJeduled evencs is a showcase
of films 8I!d works exclusively by women.

.- .... -....-_. -....... ..
~.

~

-~

~ """""'>' 01 Orion - - C«p.
Noah (Elias Koteas) in AIom Egoyan'. film '7M AdjusIer: an Orion Classics Release.
Enie Vaisburd said these works WI!!
encoml'''. a wide range of subjecls and
issues.
"Many fUms enlere:i in lht festival deal
with women 's issues. Some deal with
violence against women. abortion rights, and
feminism. BringiJ,g thosr work. together

..,iII give Ihe audience a sample of whal
WOI""'~ filmmakers are doing.~ she said.
Vaisburd said NlOIher strong screening at
the festival is the an'mI!Iion show.
'''The animation show bas a rtIIl/ e uf works
lhal a'" so di.'I'l:r-.:nt. They are fun and at the
same t'me some of them are amazing works

Brakeman said.
" That style metaphorically repr=ts wh'd
independenl filmm a ldng is all a:'oul.
getting something said no matter what it
takes."
The secood feature film. "The Adjuster".
by Alom Ego)'2D is a critically acclaimed
dark comedy about an insurauce adjuster and
his collision course with all the characters
around him.
The direclor characterized it as " a ''IOry
aboul l'elievable people doing believable
things in "" unbelievab\e way."
Also featured is the Academy Awardnominated film by artist 1""" Gnuz. "Mona
Lisa Descending A Staircase." Ih I
chronicles the development of modem art.
Sunday, March 7, will bring the final
segrneIIt of!he festival. "The Best uf the Fest."

.......-. _... _. . -_.-_.. -- --' -_. _-- .......... --------.---------_ .. __ . -.---- _ .. - "'- . -- _._------ ...
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Chia Pet fIasIm
~..~~

Ruvolo. was mostly funk, a newly
rcoonIod S-song demo tnpe displays
a harder rock side.
"Teheran En GI ..," the lape·.
opcocr. flows \iI;c a fanIasy moc::krock-opera, with Ruvolo crooning
in an operatic fOlbcno.
MO<l college st>!dents have fond
The stick-Io-your-ribs rilrmg on
memories of (he Chi a Pet. the
"Bisqui!" could alrnosl be mislakcn
planl·loy binhed in the '70s thaI
for Rush san Geddy l..cc·s whiny
sprouted a brighl green wooly coat
vocals.
on it.!) clay surface.
" T-Bone Mallias" and " Red
L:l!' many items from that era.
Snapper" rock your b!8in like an
Chi. P'-IS are making a comeback
acid
flashback from Ihe ·70s. The
in the ·9ns. metamoq>hosing 1010
"""y pan is aua Pel sounds damn
cndle.. combinalioru. - aua-Dog,
similar to all those FM rock bands
Chi.-Pie. even aua-Tree.
like Gr.nd Funk Railroad.
The wonderfully slrange band
However, the !land still manages to
from Chicago who takes !be >3ffiC
interject some '90s imagery inlo the
name is much like its cer~ mic
funky Slew. as " Mocro-Age" proves.
counleq>art - both are heavi:y
rooted in the '70s, but ha ve
Ruvolo spins a (ongue-in-cheek
recently branched out 10 grow inlo
tak of hallucinogenic hembreak
nc'" lerritories.
over 8 soggy. niny-<lay groove as
The band staned five years ago
he laments: " I' ve been laying on
when lead si nger Mark Ruvolo
my manrcss/Looking through a
decIded to fonn a side-projcct away
cheap kaleidoscope .../I ' ve rm.Hy
fron. his punk band. 0 Empathy.
reaIizcd I really don 'l want to sing
Ruvolo had become bored with
about dcalhIReally."
the rigid sonic form of punk and
Last week Ruvolo finished up
the accompanying closed-minded
recording sessions for a new ChiB
auitude that spread through the
PCt CD with Brad Wood of
" ' - Courtesy cI MatIt Ruw>Io
scene like a flu virus.
Shrimpboal. anotbcr underground
"Pun k rock had become so Chia Pet, a ~ band that CXIITIbines 70s rode with '90s funk, wi group from Chicago. Add his other
restraming:- he said ..It became a peofonn SaturdaY night at Gabby's, IacaIed at 608 S. IIinois A~-...
projects. the ten-year old
real est.blished style . If you
Chia Pet originall y staned :IS a Jesus People USA giving up all mcI0dic0rc group No Empe1hy and
weren't a punst, people weren't white-boy disco-funk OUWI from his worldly possessions as well as the man: dissonan~ <tty Doubt and
inr'.rested. We (formed Chin Pet) to hell, heavily infl uenced by bands his position in !be band.
you'vc gO!. very hectic schedule.
break "'J! - to be a bil sillier."
like Funkadclic. but with a go-for
The gap ing hol e quickly was
But Ruvolo , in the form of
And so Ruvol e traded in his !be-tk:>al hardcorc .uirude.
filled by new guitarist Cornbread funkified soul savior Mach Ay
ripped j eans a nd flannel for a
The idea was to expand the Schmitz.
Blownapartc, seems determined to
tambourine and pants made out of
music and attract a mOlT: genderRecenf
addition
Timely press ahead, malting Sll.'''' that the
shag carpeting to bccor"" Mach Ay divene aowd. Ruvolo saJd
Homdaddy. who plays trumpet. '70s will not be wri tten off as a
Blownapane. a horny, demon"(At a punk show) yo ~ ' d get harmonica and penny whistle. has social experiment guoc mad. and
possessed funkster who mates
some joel;. boys up front controlling added dcp'.h to !be original combo thai groovy, beautiful music will
An lhony Kiedis of the Peppers
the
audience and slammjng:' he of keyboardist Lisa Lavasseur. continue to Uve in the bcarts and
looI. like a choirboy.
'< Mach Fly is a se xual power said . "1 wanted it to be a more bassist Steve t'Jatiup. drummer minds of those cool enough to still
even
mix of men ?4-n d women, Kun Stephens. percussionist Beth own an 8-tnck tape player.
Ibin,:' Ruvolo aid_" 1 an do
"Everybody wants to parry...!be
things J "",,1dn'1 nonnaI1y do and J """"~ Is "'" ."a, • male club. MOlzfeldt and Blownaparte on
It 's
a
more (omforlabJe vocaJs.
disco '70s thing is • good vibe fo< 8
can blame it 00 him"
atmosphere ••
The
'70s
still
arc
a
huge
parry," he said. "' """ bands tha1 do
The persooa of Mach i'Jy nOI
Much Uke • mood ring, Chia Pel influence on the group, but """"" 12 rniIJion stya in a set - the way
only served as an outlet for
Ruvolo's mischievous side. btn also has changed shades slightly. adding material switches focII. from disco it was in the '700."
Chia Pel wiD j>lay Saturday night
as a way to interject a more ~ mcmbcn and diversifying the to bizarre an-rock.
Whcr"C QUa Pel's las; album on with Black Mamba and Captain
"loving. groovir.g" anirudc into U;e sound since I .. inception.
The original guilarist joined JO:18 nn's Face records , run by Rock and the Bonlctooes.
musk:.

BAND
SP("'mIGHT

Black Crowes' southern boogie
featured in recent home video
The WnshingIcn Post
THE BLACK CROWES: Who
Killed ThaI Bird Out "n Yo ur
Window Sill- The Movie.
Unrated, 1m.. 83 minutes. Warner
Reprise Vtdon. SI9.98. S29.981ascr
disc.
It's not just So.them boogie and
blues that the Bi.",k Crowes have
re fnl!d.
it 's
the
Rolling
Srooc\/smaJl Faces altitude as well.
In other words. theirs may not be a
panlC'Jlarly original soond. bul il's
c lea rly an c;mertaHiing one,
particularly as filtered 'luough lead
'Inger Chri Robin son's raspy
,wcct-and-sour vocaJ~.
·"11115 record is a rrurror image of
the '" ay we lead our lives:·
Rohln!>on say.\ self-lmplJnant ly

during a session for "The Southern
Harmony
and
Music2.1
Companion" album. bul this video
is probably the more accurate
overview. It includes a rumber of
videos: - She Talks to Angels,"
"Jealous Again" and "Remedy:' an
acoustic -You 'ne Wrong" ~-om the
band's "MTV Urplugged" . how.
" Stare 'I Cold" from a strange
Mosco concert, "S:ack Moon
Creeping" a nd " Sometimes
Salvation' in the stUdio. and some
smndard "rare" backstage fnotage.
Songs like "Jealous Again" and
" Hard (oJ Handle" are nat-o ut
boogie. whiJe the supple "Thorn in
My Side" builds its momentum
quite cleverly. if only guitarist Rich
Robinson could have a hme fun.
though.

f«)
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OPEN JAM NIGHT with
Jimmy Salatino and Robbie Stokes
of St. Stephens Blues
wr~~NI) S"~£"LS!

----

this Weekf,ru£/

7 .~ 9

Friday - ~mJrMl Ad:

KlCIIN'
BLUE HAWAIIANS

Saturday - Opening Act Bob J.
HI Ina: Mike Kaminski

2001.
Duns

Ron Fitzgerald
Headliner: Mike Armstrong

.
"

IJwe musk after eKh show by Ureer &.. Comte.ley
457· MUGS
1/2

1620 W. Maia, .•• -

Out t:l ordinary ~ opens at ---"H~ in Vrps'" -

Scudcm Center
Vtdeo Lounge. MM. 2 -".1 a. 9'.30 p.m.

Friday Ecbnsm U
"*'pr9 - S_ DhiiD
Gibby" - 1'beau::r otPain (Modey~
mbute)l(>ypticQoool

PK's -SlappitI' Henry Blue
M"P)' McOvirc's - h~ comt'dy
Mown ano Shaken - 0.. OJ
l..onJtr.ch CoIf~ Howt- - Ban JOYi
Sacurd'! fdnm'27

0.

Oasby's
fWBt.ck Mamt.J(Aptain
Rock ant &he Rouktones
PudJ Ptany Pub - New Minsttd Cydt:t
PK's-SIappIa' HCfIt)' 81utMupy MtOuirt's - Carter 4 ConndIyJUvt

""""""

Maven and Shaten - IR OJ

Sgpd.,. fthrpaa 11
H...gar 'J Anbritis Foundatioo Bmdil wI
At:tioo Man. Tratn\lTtCk. Babyf.shmouth.

M..........

Gauby's - Open Jam wI Jimmy Salatmo and
Robbic.SlOIr;aolSt.~'s
SIpes
Pmch Pmny Pub _ Me«)'
PK 's - ProfCSlOr ~

Opno...-loor- ilia

M""", n. F_

-""'" -c....... --,..

Communiations BuiJdin&. MIl:. 3 ... " .10 a..m.

.,S p.m.

CompdfUoa~

WorkJ b,WCMM11 G
_ Center
__
_ Mar. 3. 1:OO.......
StudcaI
AudUorium.
p.m.
,J.~

-. ShMbn Caller A...cIiloriwn. Mar• .c.7:00
p....
"'T'tw Ad,Juttr'" -~ Cc:nlcr
AuditoriwD. Mar.':. 9:00 p.m.

1W5i-'W"3
• I' • •

Un.lnnity M ....m - ..Hisbycftbe
Stremilinet,"dJroup Ma&:. 3 1:
"Bld
lhsaory E'(hibiu." throop Mar, JO: ~
Pa\I" Ihrough ~. 2:8: "'C_ .. 20: A
Cmdi ..e Synthe&b",-Ihtoup Feb.. 28
S I _ """'" An Au<y -Lyodn> ~;.
lhmucb Feb. 28: Pacric:t. fllbrissey, thro&aa:h

Mar. 12
A-ulf!d AI1iIls G....,. - Gro.ap "'--'

Wulif.'~ T!UtWt>lO<Sprina._
Feb. 21; K:t1hken Ensor &: M.t Barone.
mceot

wort. ~... 2 tbroup T1

JolutA. ,-,,<=- - R_A.
Lawson. "FiDdin& Whsl Will Suffice.-

Wea Main F.oaance: ltItItIy, throusb Pobrda!

Tect4"I

Mmb1

Old 8aprua FoundstiorI RtciW HaSl- Paul
RelUy. p1tl1r
GIUb)"s - Somt!adflb;: c.u!C
PI( 's

By Andy Gr.oham
EnIorIoinmont Wrilor

~.b~~

A terrific display of music,
dancing, comedy an d tecbnical
excellence opens tonight at
McLeod
Theatre
in
tbe
Communications Building.
The story about a wealth y
widow. her many ridiculous suitors
and a lOp secreI government plot to
get her manied off properly. 1'be
Merry Widow" is an o pera of a

heart and <:hooses the OtIC man who
does not want ber f.... her money,
DaniIo Danilovich.
Danilo is ;>.Iayed b'l Roben W.
DeSiIllOll.>. Jr. who does a nice job
in his role as the level-headed.
devoted bacbelor.

ate M .... , FilM fnliT'l

- Profeaor '50s

Dan4nMarrM

Old Baptill Foundation ReciW HaII - Sunak,
Piano RcdtaI
Pi:ndt Penny ~ -N~ Mimlrr:1 Cycb
TIU Hornbra - Gnvedjpen
Manon Civic Center - Halo

-48;"+"8
•

r ••••

Black Expo -Student Cen&cr Ballrooms. '6
p.m.. 2 am.

Eri4lJ t'rfMym 16
9ryodl AMi___
Moel Me in S:.. Louis.
8r.m·
Mc:Lt:od 1'l:ttaler -'Tbc Merry W . . . 8 p.m.
Satan'''! f'chrwm

U

Md.eod 11Ic:ata-

The Merry Widow. 8 p.m.

:;/8'16

different son.
Whereas the stereoIypical opera
may seem horing for the average
UuiII-seeking mIlege student. "The
Merry Widow" is an ent ertaining
experience th at I:ranscends soap

operas and typica l roman tic
comedies on the silver scra:n.
The cast of 1'be Merry Widow"
is well-stocked with slue
undergraduate and graduate operatheater students.
.
The Sl3lTing rol.,. are portrayed
by well-defined. ani mated
thespians who seem to add a dasb
of lighl-heanedness to generally
stiff and elegant rom.'U1tic setting.
The leading role of Hannah. the
loyely widow. is shared by two
d ifferent actresses. Kathry n
Ferguson on Friday, Satunlay and
March 1 and Erica Thomas on
Man:h 5 and 6.
Thomas is hold in her portrayal
of woman who must choose which
money hungry suitor she would
like to share her inherilanCe of $20
million. Hannah

"Medil~" -~Ccw,c:r

Mditonum. Feb. 26 .t 27, 1

.t tr.30 pm.

1he Merry Wtdaw' erJterlains

~evlewr=\

The

E"... k>iI..... Wrilor

A cast of more than 30. a 35-

p;ece orcl1estra. 1Dd gmndiose sets
and costumes contribute to the

rousing music and energy u ''\be
Merry Widow." opening Frtday '"
McLeod T'-.-atet.
''\be Merry Widow." directed by
Tim Fink, is an opercua with a
theme of unrequited love involvir'g
Hannah and her lover. Danillo.
Hannah is of a lower social class
than Danillo and cannot many him.
But, through a series of evenls,
Hannah inherits 20 million francs
and become. the desire of evet)l
man in Paris. Although sbe now
has sufficienl status. Danillo cannot

ni{'lst

en tertalntng.

performances of the production go
to the duo of French and Italian
diplomats, Cascada, played by

_

wrrx:N(,

with the parella_ of aa 8 piece box

IE DELIVER! 5pm • CLaE

=

~ eJ &29·5595
PAC i NO

o....y 5:158:15

many her a matter of pnd..,.
"It·s abo\: •. money and social
class interfering with love; Ftnk
said.
Fink said people ""'" might shy
a...y from anything wilh "opera"
in the ti~e shouki 001 be afraid of
1'be Merry Widow."
"This is a nice introductory
opera. It's a fun opera f r Ihose
who are 001 typically opera !"'=:.
he said. "In an operena there is
mor~ song than dialog-ue. ~ut
people can still follow along
because it's all in English."
Fink said "The Merry Widow."
written by Franz Lebar. is seen in
Gennany. Lclw'~ native couruty. as
an equivalent \ 0 the American
musical &
"UidaJ-..oma."

page 4A
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~ energetic, exciting music
lIy 0wi0Iia! I IC....ty

Kevin E. Easterwood and St .
Brioche. played by Derek
Haseo-;tab.
Cascada and SL Brioct", are rwo
suitors who a-e after Hat"", i<>r her
mammoth inheritance. Their
performance is nothing sb.,n of
slap-stick as they argue and fight
throughout the production . SI.
Brioche's make-u:'l is first-dass "'1S
well , a Murdy gotee and
emphasi7.oo cheek bones.
Technically and musically.

Set & SUn IlATIEE
2:00

SCENT OF A
W 0 MAN

~mJII8t8d FCLSlx Academy Awards/

THE CRYING • .
~

GAME

'

I

4:45 7:159:30

ARMYqfDARWSS

Surrounded by evil.
Low on gas. . _ ... """ ~
Dally 5:00 7:00 9;15
Sat & Sun M1tInee 2:30

KEVII'I COSTNER
WHrTriEY H01STO!'!

~mer'can

Grand ... We could have Elmer Fudd's
march!ng band & you wouid still have a great
time because the music for many of you isn't relevant, it' ; the evant, but this Satu rday we have
one of the best country band!:: in Illinois. If you
c,!l!V come but twice a season (on::e bebg Kenn~
Cartyi'3) this is that other time.

Dally 4:30 7:00 9:30
Sat & Sun Matln&e 1:45

FIFTY 1 ~ l j'l
PETER WELLER
ROBERT HAYS ®

This Saturday, Fe. 27:
From ChampaIgn

AMERICAN GRAND
Upcoming S pecial

IDtE.AIme2

F~Tt t:

March 27: Kenny Cariyle

.. ......

LosT ... ...- YOIdC

Make your reservations now

HE'S UP PAST
HIS BEDTIME ... m

To reserve a table cali 549-8221

Silt, Sun, Mon IIMto. 2:45

0.1', i'.1iii& e:30

ft

...

lEI

-
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MUOOr,
from page lA This screening will presenl what
" considered the ,cry be.. of the
27O-plu wc,;h lha! we«: submined
Ihis year.
The works are chosen by Ihree
iadependem f!lmrnakers inviled by
Ihe festival 10 belp determine the
SIllndout worl<s.

Brakeman said " Best of (he
Fest" is a collection of the most
impressive work suhr.:tiued 10 the
festivaL
" It's definitoly the hi~h li ght of
the fest. It wiD include those wom
that Slick oul the most in quality
and strenglh:' she said.
The Big Muddy Film Feslival
,tans at 10 a.m. Monday wilh an
open screening of competition
films and videos.
AJrnission is free.

.Japanese band blends punk with pop
earns dlUIJlbao

\lie

up. The best ... was III pIftce
mthe .........
Three _"'~~;...,. '" ill
place for • party> scene. TIle
very lasl scenr of !be opera
p1atxs U - and o.aiIo on
!be top :evel ill ... em
IimiI:It 10 ~ the whole set
loG

c:ae.

Ute a

Ii""

weoilling

"The Mer(y Widn.... is •
w onderful pr(!(\uction in all
, The parts are all wellpero
, the orches_ i.
well--conducted by Geoqe
Hu=y and the SOlis elegantly

COIISllIl<IOd

Soo1e say Japon could be the site of
the next big music scene. If so.
S honen Knife could be the next
irvana.
One of the bands 10 pioneer !he
Japanese music n:volution and lEak
into the world mlL<ic soene. Shonen
Knife bas txoved its significance with
"LeI'S Knife," its latest "'lease on
Vugin records.
Shooen Knife is a deceiving lmd
Its publicity photos d isplay three
clean·all young ladies with cheeky
smiles wearing mghtIy colored mini·
skins and matching headbands. One

otight ""-pee! the music 10 sound like
En \\)guo·s JIIJl'lIIC'I' COUIIIf:qlIlIt. but
it most certainly does not

Bands perform
in local concert
for good cause
Sy Andy Gn.ham
Enlertoin:nent WriIeI'
'or the fourlh year in a rov.', local
WIlds will be rocking for 3 good
cause.
On Sunday, Hangar 9 is
sponsoring an Anhritis Foundation
benefit
The night will be filled with
music from four local bands and a
raJ'fk: for gift certificates and prizes
from local establishments including
a free limo ride.
There will be a unique twist 10
Ihe w ay Ihe b and s will be
pt'rfonnmg.

The bands ACI10n Man.
Trainwreclc. Mo torbreach and
Babyfishmouth wiU perform at 'he
bee",fit coocen.
Tbe bands will be doing all
covel~ of songs by bands Cheap
Tric .. . Alice Cooper, Iggy Pop and
0IJIers.

The bl<.nd members also will he
dressing up in funky outfits.
The ide<, of doing covers comes

from something that a bar in
Otampaign did as a benefit. called
'The Great Up."
Thi< is where bands such as The
Posttt Children and The Didjits did
all covers.
The show was a buge 51=, so
organizer Carolyn Hansen h;ided
to give it a try in Carbondale.
''This has gone really well in the
past, and I think Ihat it will be a
good time this year," Hansen said
In the pas: th= years, the benefit
has been successful. raisi ng an
aver-.ge of $500 each Veat.
11-", money from the benefit will
go to fund a variety of different
programs i'lCluding e'eTCise classes
at the local chaplcr of the Arthriti,
Foundation in Harrishurg.
Only one of tile bands playing
this year, Action M"", tms done the
benefit !A:IDre.
Action Man is a roolSV rock -nroll band and a Ca;bondale
favonte.
Brian Vaughan. guitarist of
Trainwrec-k.. the cover band name
of Girls Wilh Tools, has played the
benefit on two other occasions wiIh
his two previous hands, Nigh: Soil
Coolies and Monster Tn!cic.
"I Ihink that tl>o lOCal Arthrius

Foundation

llio

a pren y strong

group," Vaughan said.
"I think that people will fret
about paying S20 bucks to see the
Black Crowes and will go to the
Hanger 9 instead."
The bands will start playing at
8:30 p.nl., and the cover cluorge is
S2. all of which will go towards the
AnItriris~.------· - -- - -

T HE WEEK OF LIVING
DANGEROUSLY
March ~ -5
Monday - Friday
E VERYDA YII/
10:00&111 - 5:00pm
Open saeeni,'Ig 01 cofl1lll\itiO:e
filmsMdeos, Cinema SoundSlage,
C<tmmuOOations Buildng,
Free Adn'Wssion. Come and go
at your convenience. Free popcorn!

Ma ..ch 3, Wadnaaday
7:00 pm CompetlIion Showcase: WmlalIII' Women
Student Center Audlorium. Admission $1.00.

March 4, ThH . .;:!ay
7:00 pm GuesI ..J1lot Prese"tation: J . Leighlon Pierce
Student Center Iwditorium. Fr.. Admission.
,:00 pm Feature Fim: The AdjustfH'
Student Cental Auditorium. Admission $1 ,00,

March 5, Friday
7:00 pm Gues1 Artist Prasentallon: Zeinabu ir_ Davis
Student Cent"r Audilnrium. Fr.. Admission.
0:00 pm Fealun, f"otm: The Adjuster
Student Center Aud~orium. Admission $1 .00.

March 6, Saturday
7:00 pm ~ Artisl Pr...enta:ion: Jay Rosanbla'l
StIY'..en1 Center Aud~orium . Fr.. Admission.
O:lJO pm Feature Film: The Living End
Student Center Auditorium. Admission $1 .00.

March 7, Sunday
2:00 pm CompeIiIa. Showcase: Animallon

Sludent Cenlef Aud~oriu m . Admission $1.00.
4:00 pm Best of Fest. Student C<>mer
Aud~orium. Admission $1 .00.

=R.·
•
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Shooen Knife is a talcc\ed trio' of
musicians. singers :md songwriters.
Its sound could be descnbed as an
aU-female Japanese version of The
Ramones, The Vennnes and The B52s in one CUte package.
The trio swaps simple punk rocIi:
riffs wilh joyful pop sty,ings on

some songs, while other tunes
display a more. The language .JSed
in the songs aJrerr..ues fcom
Japanese to English " i th a bright.
cheesy chann, On "Riding On The
Rocket.'· Shohen Knife sings a
fantasy tu n e about traveling

through outer space. hUc.O. iko
everybody iko--Mcrcury, Venus,

Jupiter, Sotum, MaIs."
"Tonoisc Brand POI Scrubbing
Cleaner's 1'heme (Sea Turtle)" is •
traIlCC inducing sollg which utilizes
a slide guitar technique 10 swirl th'
sounds around. The meaningl...
sballow lyrics on Ihis song are s'mg

dreamily

to

mas k

t!leir

meaninglessness, but the OUlOOme
is pleasing,
The best song 00 the album is 2JI
instrumental called "Milky Way." -

This piece was weB written

te'

radiale a groovy, Bat Man Theme
song type feeling. Guitarist Nacko
Yamano kicks back and jams in a
drippy, good-tht1e manner while

her colleagues ke~~ up a dCI;p
rhythm behind her.
Shoneo Knife reflects a new
rock-n-roU anirude the world soon

will welcome with open arms.

~~avior

normal for children

Relax. If your child's actions are
Mitchell can't stop wastJng his
bands, Philip has trouble keeping
his clothes on--even in cold
weather, And Luke goes
everywhere with a pair of men '5
bikini UIldt"..ns around his necl<.
Bizarre bebavior? Maybe by
adult standards, but nm for little
kids. For 4-year-old Philip, 2-yearold Luke and 3-year-old MitdleIJ, it
is iust a pan of growing up.
Parents may be worried when
children's habits mimic frightening
adult disordas. but the experts say:

not endangering him. her or
anybody else, they'", probably OK.
"Each fam ily is unique in tbe
amount of di fferentnciS they're
willing and able to tolenle." says
Alan Entin, past president of the
American
Psychological
Association's division of family
psychology. "Unless a child's
behavior is DOl safe, or consistently
gets the child in tro uble with
teachers or 1'=1, individuality can
really be quite wundcrful."
When grown-ups wash their
bands 30 or 40 times a day and

Talk show disclosure
helps victims recover
helpful to bare their souls on TV
ta lk "!hows. Rather than feeling
Fony years ago, Bun Pugac h thty ' ve been victi mized funher,
hired someone to throw acid in hi! t~ ese people feel validated and
girlfriend's face because he was ;x>sitive about sharing their stories
upset she wouldn't many him.
with ntillions of faceless v~wers.
He was sent to priso n for 17
'The",'s a surge of self-esteem
years. When he was released, he after the program has aired" says
and his girlfriend, Linda (who is Patricia Priest. who is writing a
now blind), were married.
book about self-<lisclosu", on talk
Since the n, the couple have shows, ten tativ!ly called "Pu lp
appeared on dozens of talk shows. Pulpits." "PeopIe have told me they
including "Geraldo" and "Sally feel empowe",d. They say. ' If I
Jessy Raphael."
could get up and talk about this on
"Why do J expose mysel!?" say, "Donahue:' I should be able 10 get
Linda Pugach, 55 , who lives in my dep'cc or get a job.' ..
Forest Htlls. N.Y. "Because I fccl I
Despite the freakish narun: of talk
have to defend what J've done. 1 shows. an appearance on TV
don 't look at it as though I'm' fool confers stalUS, both to oneself and
or a bimbo for manying him. I love in the eyes of others. Often. says
him. And we're MiD together."
PrieS!. people wbo have appean:d
Expe ns say peopl . who have on televis ion are gruf.cd
experienced tJaumatic. events, such enthusiastically by members of
as rape. incest. child abuse. or who their communify or an: approached
art' o utside the mainstream of by pcople in similar cin:umstances
sociely. such as transsexuals. sell who say they've benefited from the
.ddietl, lrulimk , may find it disclosure:.

they an: not docIon or ~
they arc considered obsessivecompulsive. When Miu:heIJ docs it,
he's I) playing with water; 2)
practicing a newly acquired life
skill m:I 3) making 8 mess in the
badwoom. All of whicIt an: oonnaI
for 8 healthy 3-year-old.
Taking off one's cl()(hes at the
drop of a bit, is also ",geappropriItc behavior," say experts.
But that does not make it aoy
easier for Philip's parents, who
have blushed mere than once to
have their neighbors ICC their liale
boy-all of thei r little boy-<>ut

climbing on the swing ""'Luk~ tool: to wearing his father's
undt>panu the fmt time Itil; ocicotis1
dad :eft borne for a business trip.
"He really missed bim." =alls

Luke's mother, "but found great
comfort !ly geaing out those pants
and hanging them- loosely, thank

beavens-vound Itil; necl<."
Luke's o:\derpanu have never
interfen:d with his sociaJizalio., or
success in school.
Children, says veteran teacher
and author Vivian Gussin Paley,
"find eccentricities Ul1<I='...ooable
and DOl al all strnnge. ..

The Party Shop ~

AD Your Party NeEds
Birthdays • WeddingS • Anniversaries
Holidays • Balloon Decorallng • RentaJ
Hours: Mon. - Fri 9:00-5:30
Sat. 9,004:00

(618) 9244431
1-800-28%361

ALL fraternities, sororities, and not for profit
groups 10% dlscount with valid tax #.

Cfii YIlpIia. Campus Ministries
invites you to join us
Tonight at 6:30
in the Davis Auditorium (Wham Bldg.)

'11ieme:
Preparation for marrWge
(juest speaK?rs:

1toy &

Joan JfarC£y

For m o re information call 529-4395

We cany a f'UJI One of SmaD Anbnals,

Fish, Birds, MIce, Rats, and feeder fish.
We also have the Widest Selection of
reptJIes in SoilUtem DHnols.

Just Arrived - New Trooical Fish!!

Let our friendly ,taffhelp you with ali your p~t
needs.
Next to the Comer D!ne: "On the Stztp°
606 South Illinois Avenue
549-2020

SAT. and SUN. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
~600 5, Olin.it Aft.

THE FUTU 1 Of THE

U.N.

Catch the Bulls. the Hawks
aruiaU the NCAA March
Madness at the Upper Deck

TONIGHT!!
The Beat Daddies
Blues

Don't figbt the;.Crowds on themip_

Relax and i!nJov ydurseJf at The Upper
and best

Deck. Southern ~di
~.

I....oQJted ~.,

Center: Bowl

.

An Eve ning with
Ronald J. Glossop

Author of Confronting War
Professor of PbIIosopbUI StudIes .. SIU-f.

.m

~t i.'il.l1r!l:IiI 11
7l1JlDl
~~~~

C.ontKt PhD c.Ivert 536-847S or
Mate SpIw_ 549-808)
Spoasorecf .,." SIpu ~
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- Pets Allowed

-1 BDAM
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- Semester Leases

-3 BDAMS - 24 Hour Maintenance

Serv!oe
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer
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Court this Spring
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The Gentlemen

of
Theta Xi
Fraternity
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Jason Carpenter

A Great Big

John Day

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Todd Drone

To Our Sweetheart

Jason Dyer

JUDI Q.U.I GG
Brothers of
Theta XI

YOUT

Put AT&T

Fra ternity would like to
con g ratula t e t he following :
Ronn Byrd

RoLuKIo Soto

~.uered

~~Iered

Donna GaIIIran

Anna tUugbtfn

i
,i

,

you graduate
1993 Fall Marketing
Opportunities Available

Is S:~~~b::n "':=ted

Jobn GaIv.u
lavdered

AT~ ~

LesIIe~r

componsalion & be><" _
10 the 6Iart of classes. We need:

~& ?~ducts

I

on being chosen
Sigma Pi Sweetheart

Love,
Your Si5~~s

I

i

I

f::UfS are fT8~
. Musl be ovaiabIo t -2

& services.

AT&T STUDENT
CAMPUS MANAGER

"'I

,
"

your

rl' ~Uml' ~

I De:aO~; ~;;i::;.~tes
i

t)J1

To be responsible for overall event implementation. daily

~~.tr=,~"':::I~

a plus, Must be. available to attend National Training on

1m.
AT&T ASSISTANT STUDENT
CAMPUS MANAGER

Augusl ~.

~':~t~':;=:n:tj!n . -~.I.Slileader'loip I
i li,hn=au
e>CpOriet>ce a

Del~~

plus.

AT&T STUDENT REPI
CAMPUS GROUP
_
be outgoing &

To.>et as our 0<><:alT1I"&

~_ .

sai8l.()rian1Bd,

To find

oule~35"*:"'
''':-''''=IO~~

Walnut SI, tilth

K
A

Dave Hirshiemer
Jarrett Green
Roger Lurati
Steve Mellon

Mark Meng
Matt Mueller
Rick Onstott

Fred
Loe ..e

Derrick Ossmann

Ed

Kevin Powers

Armbrusrer

AI Quest

Ronn

Byrd
John
Bucher

Jason Smith

Steve
Gramley
Van
Do
Congratulations
Brothecs
Your in the bonds

John Tamel

0';;'
~ .....

Jody Story

Into the
Bonds
of Theta Xi

88

would like to wish
the gentlem~n of
Pi Kappa Alpha a
Happy Founder's
Day II

The La dles of Delta Z.ta
t9 c gratulate
Arit:Jy MOrg
on being c hosen ur
Man 01 the Year!
We Love You!

woul~e

PIiIocIaIpIA. PI. tat02.

The Gendem~
of Theta Xi
Congratulate our
new Initiates:
11m
Oliver
David
Gouzaces
Sergio
Coronado

You'll never believe how many good buys
are packed into this one small space!
536..3311
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Bonds, Clark say there is room for both in SF
los Anceles Times
SCOTTSDALE,
Ariz.-Wearing a San Francisco
Giant un iform for the first time,
B.rry Bonds s tepped into 1I,~
dugout at Scottsdale StadiulT'. on
Wednesday and said the r~t100k

appeared cloudy.
"The wC8ther or your future?"
he was asked.
"My future is se t, Jack," he
repl~ a reference to the seven·
year, S43.75·million contrnct he
signed as a free agent with the

Giants.
The contraCt secured the futw-e
for the former Pittsburgh PirnIi: left
fielder, but some see his
relationship with Will Clark, the
Giants' other superstar, as cIoOOy
at best
Both attempted to dispel that
notion on the ftrSt day of full squad
-voricouts, Clark doing so with a
!raCe of heal.
"It's been blown out of
proportion," he said. " I mean, even
befon: either of us walkcd into the
clubhouse people were prcdictin~

we wouldn't get along er wouldn't
be able to
togetbn beC2use
we're both type-A personalities.
"I'm tired of it alJeady. I've had
a good relationS/lip with Barry, and
that shoukln't delerioolle if we go
out and play baseball the way we

"n

cau."
Said Bonds: "I just want to win
again . I'm used to a winning
atmosphere r nd I came here
because I thought I would have a
c hance to win and that with
j:layus like Will Clark and Mall
Williams those cbances wou.ld be

MIRKO, from page 16 - - - - - - bench. " he said.

cJTons.

Saluki head coach Rich Herrin
..:lid Pavlovic is playing excellent
basketbal l for !he Saluki, in this
late streICh.
'1, le:iing ~im playa linle more.
its a;1 SIa1ting to come to him," he
said. "He's relaxed ;JUt on the coort

Herrin said he lik"" ~o sec his
athletes go on to success in their
major after they leave SlUe, and
feds Pavlovic has what it takes.
Pavlovic said tbere is also a
cbance for hlm to play baskctball in
Europe when he graduates. but he
hasn'l given it full thoughl yet.
His first th oughts of home is
getting there. however. as Pavlovic
hasn't been able to return home
t.xaus:e of the war conditions in his

SOld is develop ing a lot of
confidence in his play."
More minutes has also turned
into more points as Pavlovic has
Sl'ttCd in double digits fer the last
two games. including a 17·point COUIllI')'.
He hopes the s i tuntion wili t-e
pclfonrumce against SL Loui,<.
Raised 00 playing internatimlal good enough fer him to return this
style of baskctball, Pavlovic cernes summer.
"I really W3ltiD rerum ::., _ my
out as an exceller.t shooter.
Po~ssir g a great outsicle shot,
Pavioyi{ is one of the !ialukis'
lhrce-point lhrcats.
"Because of speed ant.! OUlcr
things. I do not \llay .'.~ rypical
American Sl)'le of basketball. bttt a
little bil slo,," er paced: he said.
"International play is very rough
with 3 Jot of concen lralion on

shooling as its a slower (fPC of
game," he said. '"There is not SO
much concentration on defense and
rt'bounding. and thert' is a lot of
cbcap shots:
"American baskctlx!ll is the moS!
exciting play in the world:
Along with fiying shots from the
pcrimcter. Pavlovic wants to <alce a
shor. at fiying planes.
A junIOr majoring In aviation.
Pavlovic
to be a pi!:>t when
he is donc31 SIT JC.
He .'old- a 3. 13 .rade point
3vcrag'!, and \,;' 35 named to the
flfSl·team Mve alI·academic team
th.s SC8son for his educalional

napes

PUZZle Answers

family and friMds bccaus.: I miss
them a lot." Pavlovic said
Back in Carbondale, the Salulas
arc getting ready fer the last stretcll
o f thr. seaso n with the MVC
Tomnamen~ and the possibility of
going to ulC NCAA tournamenL
Piotvlovic said he and his
teammates feel they ~ •• the best
ream in the (MVC) towna'!'=, and
they WdIltto win it ana. and for aU.
"Our drea m is '. 0 go to the
NCAr's and lha, ;,. our goal: he

said.
"If we don't g o in there as the
No. I team , people might nOl be
expecting it from us. but we know
we can do it ."

SUMMER SCHOOL
Suburban Chicago's University
Over 50 COIII'SeS oITered .. the day aDd ewning. starting JUDt 14
·
· Convement
one, ~o, and
five week ses.",';tS
· Speed your p,.')gress with

~UROAA
NIVEDC'I1Y
_
AulOr>.

tn,,,,,,, 60.106-4892

I C:.!Jl 'OW 70&-844-5427 for sc:ht!Wles & inforrnati<.n

•

Habitat for Humanity
Campus Chapter
Sunda"r, February 28
8 p.m. Ohio Room

There's still room to join us on our
spring break wcrk trip!
Also, we'll be making plans
for local work projects.

year, 15-millioo COIIU3Cl, says he
will not discu ss his contracl
situation. except to say he will

honor his commitmenL
':; agent JcJT Moorad has talked

to the Giants

abOUl

a contract

extension but says if nothirrg
devel~ped during the season "it
won't be a problem or is~"c
because W~l's focus is not on the
CORtracL"
Said Clar~ : "I'm not worried

fmancially. lfa player can 't live on
whal we're making now lle shrAlkl
hang it up."

WIN!
Spring Break in Cancun
HOW: Just go to a SaIuki Women 's
Basketball Game to register" or
SaIuki ticket office any day.

ii'IIM: Febn.:ruy 27
WHAT: Trip for 2 to cancun.

March 12 - March 17.

Winner selected at halftime of
Women's .grune on Feb.27,
Trip sponsored by:

.[X)

junior/senior and grad courses
· Easy mail/credit card registration
· Free transferability packet available for each course

I

pretty good. Players like that
enhance everyooc aromld them."
Bon.:ls said tbe situation
reminded him of his friendly
competitions with Bobby Bonilla
and Andy Van Slyke in Pittsburgh.
He said he called ClarIc in January
to assure him that he was not
inunsrtJd in stealing anyone's lUi r,
that the Giants will rerr.aID C'l.v1c's
team.
Perhaps, but Claric' s .ialary is
millions less Ihan Bonds'. f"',ling
speculation of poICntial ani'llOsity.
CIarl<. in the [mal year of a ((jIJf.

!

.te;.....,.,..-;·w"'l

· No purchase necessary to win. Must be at least 18 to

w;~

Hit A
"Three"
Call ira and Win
MV<" Tournament TIckets
Call ,036-3311 ext 255; ~ you are the 2nd, 4th or 7th
caller alter 9 a.m. you'll have !I cha:lI:e to wlnl
If after I~,., 7th C<sller we hav& nol had two winners, a\l
callers from Ihat point will be given lhe chance to win until
Iwo sets of two single·sesslon ticket6 to the MVC
Tournament in Sl Louis have been won.

This is your last shot!
Today's Questions
wy-up What leam did SIUC beat in the finals

Wedgewood Hills Laundromat

Free Throw
3-Polnter

of the 1967 Nationallnvilational
Tournament?
Name the Lar.er and Piston who kissed
before a game In the NBA FInals.
W~t Ch..'V11ber1aln of lhe Philadelphia
Warrior". scored an NBA·reco~ 100
points in a game against the New York
Knicks in 1962. In wha: city did this
feal take place?

Thursday's QuestIOns and Answenr
uy-up

F_ Throw

3-Poinler

"The Blue Building on the Hill"
7 AM - 11PM

1001 E. Park

549-5596

What NIlA .... Is !he MVC'c all-Iime
Ieadng _
H«Ny_

0'"

Name !he ""'- SIIuki
who wrOll! the bock.
Rodrin' SIoady; A Guide ., _
& Cool.
Wot, FrazI.,
What former Toronto BIu<Jjay rwM plays
in tile NBA? ClMny AInge

Thcmks for playing. Today's aDswef'S and a
list of winn~rs ~ill be In Monday's

Daily Egyptian

I

slue trackster3 hope
to beat odds, win ~AVe
Tbe SIUC meo's iodoc.- slack for the injured athletes
track and field ICUI is will be disIaIIce IWIIICI' Ow
preparing 10 compete io the Akal, fealored bigb jumper
Miuoari Valley Conferenu Cameron Wrigbt, sbot putter
meet this weekend in Cedar Brian Miller, middle4istanu
Fills, Iowa, and they hope 10 ranners Bernard Henry and
defy Iht) odds.
'
losb Daly, and pole vaulters
Tbe Saluk.is, defeoding Kdtb Rhine and Kyle Bartoo.
conference champions, have
Featured athletes from the
losl several key 'llllJeles to OIlIer scbools inclode lodiaoa
injury, including Mike D:.nncr Slate's fealored weigbt
and Keoton RoUe, and as a throwers Matt Qllin o, Tom
reauil ~ picked founb in !he FilCh and Chris 0 ....:05. the top
poU~ L-ebind Northern Iowa
dIree in the coofereoce.
(dUnf), indiana S1aIC (secood),
Also featured are aU·MVC
and Winois Slate, picked to dislaDU ronners Carl Davies
win both the m.o's and an ~ An Siemers. and triple.
women's a:mlCSa.
jump specialist Dian Simmons,
AI~mpti~ 10 piCk op the
&om Illinois State.

Women's track squad
looking to play spoiler
By Jeff Mclntll'e
Sports Writer

The SaluJci ",oolen's indoor
track and !'>elcll.o:urt is'looking
for its foortb Missouri Vaiiey
Confereoce title in seven yean
Ibis weekend in Cedar FaUs.
Iowa.
Favored to win 1M meet in
the poUs is lUinois Swc, also
eX'i"'cled 10 win the men's
oonfereocc IDCCt.

FoUowiog Winois Slate in
... ~ \Y.lUS are Indiaoa Slate.
Southwest Missouri Slate and

Snx:.

"IUinois Slate and Indiana
Slale have been extremely
strooB this season." SIUC
CXlIIJCIl Don DeNoon said.

-no.- two teams have been
lOpS m the coofereocc SI8IS IllI

"We're looking to
sneak in and piay
the spoifer. We've
put fortn solid
periormances in the
last several weeks,
and now it's just a
matter of having an
impact on the final
outcome of the
MVC
mampionship.
B

-51UC woman'. l..ck
ooacI1 DOn DeNoon

season loog and ita> ~ great
learn balance. "

The Salutis are hoping 10
POI a lriok in those plans, as
they bav..: set IS lop-five
scbool aU-time records in the
last four weeks.
"W,,'re looltiog 10 sneak in
and play the spoiler," DeNoon
said.
"We've pDl ~,'rlh solid
performances in tbe la.t
se=al ftda and oow it's just
a matter of having "" impacl
on the final uuteome of the
MVC champioosbip.·

Southern IIlioois will be
spurred by the rEcxts of Leaon
Reed. Dawn Barefoot. April
Cokely. Sbaura. Wi nfield.
Debr.1Ih Daehler, K.cll:r Elliot,
Gre-eben DlWiels. Nacolia
Moore and Annelte Klett.
amor>.g othc:rs.
Also expecred to do weU are
the 4&400 and 4x8oo relay
1e8mS,
Nexl up for the Salulds is the
MVC-MAC IovitaliooaJ March
6 al the Student Recreation

Ceo",,-

hinge on weather
1M S51uJci men's tennis ttsm
bu to beai the soowy ~
before it can trave l to play
Colorado io an in ilatiodal al

NcmDame.
Snx:: coach Dick LeF~, said
the tnp will binge 00 the report he

rec:eives wben be calls the Slalt
police.

"We bope to leave at ooon,"

Lei'evre..n

"We .....1 to make the triP, but
it's a cue of safety fiat. "
If the team doeIlII, it will face
8 IOOgh ~'" ill die Uni venity of
CtJlondc. the favor:ile ID wi.~ the
Big 8 Conft:l'CllCC cbImpioosbip.
·We·(C just trying to impro

by playiog the best teams
pouible,"l.eFeYte said.
'1 think we'll stan seeing some

wins as sooo as we get into the
cooIerence JlIIl of our 1Cbedu1e."
The team will tab twO weeks
off before resuming its scbeduIe
March I S versus Nonileast
Louisiana.

Yankees' GM

not concerned
about his job

CHECKS CASHED
WESTE
tlNION
• 1994 Pusenser c.r Renewal Selmers
• PrIvate MaIlboJces for rent
• 11tle &.. Reglstretlon

Nawsday

• TnM!Iets Chedcs
• Notary PUblIc
• Money Orders

ServIce
• Instant Photos

FORT LAUDERDAI_E, Fla.
-What, me worry'! Despite George
IdJlw:nII:J I'IID
Steinbrenner's past public criticism
of Gene Michael. the New York
Yankees' general manager said
Wednesday be looks forward to the
Boss'rewm.
While there bas been almoSI
conSl8D1 soeculatioo througbout
Michael's 2-y..ar tenure that he
would be fired soon after
Steinbrenner's rerum, Steinbrenner
bas been cGmpIaining less
frequeotly about Michael in rcceot
days. So. Michael stiU may have .",... -~ .......
90llle reason 10 believe that his role
end working conditions WOO'I
change drasticaUy after Monday,
when SteinIx'enoer rolls into town.
"I'm 001 wmied about iL I think
it'U be good," Michael said.
"Evezy1hiog w'JI be more tq>-fronL
Things will get dcJIac IIOe quietly.
-

606 So . . . CIdICIIIIIIIe 549-3101

BECAUSE YOUR BUKES CAN'T WAIT

:~ to.. to go through

'?""Pi~

-

:T - ... - - FRONT OR REAl

25% OFF.

II AND
ALL SHOCKS 1 BlAKE SERVICE I
STRUTS 1
I
:~,!:y~=
I
a-,""".~,
I
$1
0
OFF*
I
about a discosioon Micbael had
....... ,........
~I
PER
."II!
If be is
uptigbt. il', I
.- . . ,~ I
-- I
uncJersl8Ddable considering the l:':='~
SIeiobn:nner'. bisIDry' l ..--........
..
~";:.."'.r...:...""
I
Michael can be coun(~ amoog
-I
'
.

Michael's clsim \hat he
ISO I wonied, be did ••counDeWbat

line 01

him

..

wilhSteveHowetbe;oeviouscllly.

"011 ...........

and

Steinbreoner's maol v..ctims. He ~~'::"''''':;'''=2

..,..... replat:ed :IS manager in 1981....
a'Id '82, by Bob Lemon and Oyde

---- -

-

..L
-

-

,-good-"":'I""'<dy""""sb. J
"'13-93"~"""_
_ _- !!!L.J_'-"",=

King. respectively.

It '<
never
easy
being
Sttinbreonez-'s OM. and Michael
most have realized il in his rusl
several months back 00 the job.
Steinbrenner. thoulJh undt:;r
suspension. complained publicly
aboul some of Michael's moves.
ioclodiog the $15S-<DiIlion signing
bonus be gave blgb school pitcher
Brien Taylor, and the S7.S-rrjUion
contract be gave to catcher Mall
Nokes

vs
uthwest Missouri

State
11 :05 a.m. SIU

-

C ARBONDALE
900 E. Main Sl
529-2811

vs

Wichita State
7 :05 p.m. SIU Arena
Irs THE Rrout.AR SEASON
FlNAl.E FOll TI£~. OfoIE
StJF'P8RTTHE SALUteI W
FOR RAYING AWOlHER

StU STUDENT

CENTER~..

...

